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THE EVENING ITEM. 
Vol. I. 
WASHINGT~N. 
Notes From the Nation's 
Capital. 
DAY'.fO~, OHIO, 8ATUHDAY, :\'IAY 10, 1890. 
t<on·1·11or uo1·py Jui-; U\'t<'pted an in-
1 ilaliou to utlt•nd th<• ])atlk-gronud Tl1" soft e·oal nJitl!'J',; ii:~11• thr1•:it1·11ecl :i 
1·amp 111oeti11g ni>ar Lafayt•tte, Angnst .i. 
1 g1·1wrnl strik1.' fo1· eight honrs, al.id soml' 
Ik J11p; also iH·et•plNl an i 11 v H atiou from tlwus:uids of t hi' l'Pn H~yl v11111ti C'oke 
tlH• Kansas delegates to the national workPrs itn• 1·011sidl'ring :L strikc•. 
CJ rand Army en<«tmpnH'nt M Hoston next ThP n11mh<-r of strikl'H dlll'ing tho fir·t 
August to }Jc thl'ir glll•st dnriug ttui~ ninl' dnys of .\I ;ty i•xet'ed all previous 
oi·i·asion. 1·etordH for 11 slrnihtr p1•1·iod, tl1<' number, 
HAO BLOOD 
Has T~eeu Aroused in the 
\Y iudy City \\'altPr ILtrrlson, who has a family 011 145, lnn1lvi11g 110 fl'Wl'r than 56,000 
8hclby street, while ]J:tinting upon the strikt•rs. ThPl'<' W<'r1• ·ixty-livo strikes 
roof of LiPl>l•r's bn•wery, slippPd, and, on ~fay 1 almJC'. Thus far th1• strikers 
PRESIDENT WILL $IGN ALMOST falling OYl'I' th!' ('OJ'llicc, dropp!'d lo tho h;t\"l' lllttcll· substantial gain~. The car- BY THE SPEECH OF MR- GOLDIE, 
ground. Ifr was bu.clly hurt, ;tncl wus penll'rs' striki- for tlw shortc·r d;i,y ha AN OBDURATE EMPLOYER, ANY SIL VER BILL 
Tltnt ll'Iny Be Passed, So Anxloua 
18 llo For Legislation On This 
Important Questlon- -An Interna-
tional Arbitration Commlttee-· 
Proceedings in the ~enute--Tlle 
House Still Dtacusstng Tnr11f--
Ot11er News. 
Lakcn lo Ht. Yilll'l'llt hospital. 11nwli1•ally su<Tl"l'dl'll, llll'l'ting at _Tew 
A. ,V, Larrimon-, shingling a ltou ·eat York and 1:rool;ly11 hardlr any opposi-
tho COl'll!'l' or Uri'('!' 1Uld ~IcCarty streets, tion. I 11 lllinois J.),000 (•o;tl llliUl'l'S have 
frll from t IH' roof and was .ev!'rely iu- obi ai1wd <'.H 1ull·atll'I' al HI will rPsume 
jured. KrPg1•lo·s ambulauc:l' men took work. 
him to his boardi11g_ place, No. 83 North Bxporl~ of wlu·at (and flour) from 
Tenne~scc stre<'t. both 1·oast:< this w1•1·k l'qual l, 73,270 
bush<•ls, 1q.(ai11sl 1,~7:i,7t:i bushels in tho 
Still They Come. sa1111• Wl'<'k a yi•ar ago, and 2.747,048 
ln Which He Characterizea the Car-
pentera' Strike as a Failure, and Says 
That the Members of the Arbitration 
Board Were Susceptible to Political 
Influence-· The Chicago Carpenters' 
Strike Not Yet Ended. 
WASlirNGTON, ~fay 10.-The comptrol- buslwls la~t w<·Pk. Totiil shipped July 1 CmcAGO, ~fay 10. I Thi• 1111io11 c~:·pen-
International Arbitra.tion. !er of the currency has authorized the to date l~ u:!,3:!5,tl88 bushels against 75,- ter:s are at last arom;l'd to J'l•;tl dPspara· 
W . .\.SUINGTOX, May 10. -Tho house Continental national bank of Memphis, 357,748 bushl'ls In the corresponding lion, and there b now f Par tlmt b<·fore 
.committee on foreign affairs has reported Tonn., to comm!'nce business. month~ of t888·8\l. Sto1·k~ of available th<' strike is Jin;1lly s1·tUed blood may be 
to the house IL joint resolution autboriz- It Is a Law. wh<'ltt, 011 hoth 1·oa~ts, are slightly i11 ;bed. .\t a mrr~i11g of th11 carpPnt\'rS 
Ing and reqnesting the President to opon \VAHJUNGTO:s, ~fay 10.-Thc Pres!- excess of the total llldd a yl'M iLgo, hut a.nd llnild1•rs' as,odatlo11, Pn.,:ideut 
negotiations wit,h Mexico for the tip- dont has approrcd the bill providing for Ameritau, EuropPaH itnd <tflout, sto<"ks of I Goldie. 01a• of tit<' mo~t u11n•:tsouuhll' a11d 
pointment of a joint committee to settle tlw el11~si!ication ot worsted clothes as wheat as SJ><'l'i;illy t"lt•grnpliud to llrnd- bigott'd of the 1•mploy1·rs who dP1·li11Pd to 
a.II questions of clifforenec between cit!· woollen. strc!'t's, dt·<Tl'Hs1•d 10,200,000 bushels ctur- irbitratl', !'harp;1•d thl' strikPrs willi in-
zens of the Unitc·d States and those of ing April as i·o111p:trorl with a drcline of citing riot. l'aill'd tlw 111•1\' organimtion ri 
Mexico, or between the gO\'('l'llmPnts of Af';;:,r :i.·1 :·,1~ ur:.i.n~~ CC>mp:i.ny. only Jin· 111illio11 h11~lwl;; in ~farch last. >ham and intimat1•tl tli:it .J ndgt·~ 1'11ley, 
tho two countries a.nd to ta.kl' iuto con- lI \1:1:1si:n:i:, l'a .. )(ay to.--Attoruey Dry goods an• in f:tir d<'m:wd. Job- '.IItConn1>ll and Drf!,rn, ha1l tl1Pil'<·yPs open 
slderation also the question of the boun- :1,.111 "n: Fil;:p:ttrkk, :t~ the sugg<•stion of bers in tht• rPgul:ir way. Cottou goods f1,r \'otc·~ wh1·11 th"Y took p:•t'l In tll!' itr· 
dary line watei·s of the Rio Grande, a.nd tl11• 1'-LL!" ln~11r:111 1 «· co::nmission, has iu·p strong in pri\-P~ with agents arid bitratio:i. 111• indul!(Pd in mtll'h 1 iol<'nt 
Its u~e for irrigation purpo~,,~. and other Issued :t writ of lJllO w:irra11lo <tg:tinst tho teurl upward: print <·loths havP ;tdvanc<'d md abn:=in langua'.l;l' towar<l lhi• strikPrs, 
matters of iutercst. A1n<·rira11 Lifl' Insuram·o 1·ompirny, of 1&<:· A Jarg1· numhPr of. hnyi•rs Jrnve .intl said h1• had had 1ll'lr!'tiYl's ]>t'l·sPnt at 
President and the Silver Bill. l'l1ilad10lpiiia. lt> show c-an$e why business bcct1 attnu·tl'd to XI'\\' York by th•• tlan· thl!ir meeting,; and kni•w all that h:t<l 
"\V.~smxGTOX, May lO.-"·PstPrn sen:i- >l11rnld 111J! hP clos1•d. TIH! writ is return- nel sail's of ,\l:t\ o. 1 ~ iLnd 1.1. • r11 all :!ti,- bPrn don1•. 
tors an<l members of the Hons" who have .dill· - fay l!J. :-i•rg~l'stions are that the 000 pi1•rps an· ,;dvPrt isP<l to l.ii- ,;;;Id. Raw .\rno:1!! th' m<'n ahout thi• hP adqnar-
lwcn in <'lose consult::ttion with tlw vre~i- ~01np:111r b in'o \l'nt a11d is fnrnduleutly 
1 
wool is tirm iu prk<· at th" Pa:;l<'l'll mar- ll'I'' •>i tlu• l·nit'u t'arp .. 11l<'r~· Conneil 
dent since the discussion of the• silvi•r ~oncht«ll't!. aml that it,; :t>:5d, are n~t kPt 011 sl<'tLdy. hut 1•011spn·atiro buying tlw !•l"':t morning lh<'I'<' wa" !ht• mo,;t 
t]uestion b<•gili to expr<'ss thP lwli!'f that -·11licic11t. 10 l"alT)' 0:1 its bnsirws., . This by maanfal'tnn•rs and lirnit1•d stock~. \"iol1•11c rh·nnnciatiou of ~lr. Uohli1• and 
hr will UJ!JJl'OY<' <UlY mca~Ur<' 011 th!' sub- ~d ion W.L,. h:on!(hl <Lbont by tilt• insol- ' R:tw 1·utto11 is slightly 1n•ttk1•r, 011!'-Six· hi' :l(ldn·s~. Tia• att:u·k,c lll:td<• hy _\Ir. 
jPct. eonJ,\Tl'~S may f'Pnd him. Tiii' presi- \'< 111·y of SttL 1• HP11:'.tor ~f'.·Farla1i.', who ll'('lltlt off. Gold Ii• cm c1·1·t:'.in nwn1!Jr 1-< of tlll' Car-
clt•nt lrns llot (-Cmnnilt<'d liirn"Plr fllrtltcr I w.t: Ill<' con nauy s prc•s1d!'nt. and the I Bui;i 111.,,_ f:tilurc•, rt•porti•d numbi•r om· 1 p(•!Jt\'1'~· Conn<'rl 1!11•y d<•!•l;;.rl' to lw fal.e. 
than to s;ty he approves thr \Yiudom bill mhK!'l'lll•flt 1allun· or tlw Eank .or h1wdr<'d <LlHl fifty-two in tho UnitC'U Till' lll('!l <lt'('thl'd dl·l'lan· that !hi'~ ll!'Yer 
but his lll'it!Pnt :mxicty to havP sum!' hilj An'.l't'ic '1. a1:t1 otl11·r in..:titntions with l:ltatc>~ tliiK W<'<'k, against one lnrndr!'Cl advi'Nl vio_l1·111"· or i111i111idatio11 toward 
put through congTl'SS Ji as cr<'all'll belief ~·lu'.·h . ·fr f• :'.hilH: wa3 conuecled. Tho and thirty-lhl'l'I' la"t W<'Pk and one hun- 1 the non-un.1011 llll'll 1•111ployl'll by th<' ~Id 
t.h:it ]t,, would <t<'C!'JJt !'\·ca ::a extr<'mo lt:tbll1t11· ~ i~t tl11• first of tl11s year of the c!red and ~<·n•tlly-four this Wl'l'k last '.lfa~t<'l' BmldPrK, antl l:w!!;h at the cl:wn 
me:i~nre. '.~llH'l'll" 111 .1.Ji:e ln~ur:\1H.:e company were Y<'<tr. Thi' tot>tl n1n11b!'r of failures in set by by ~Ir. <1oldi<' that all the i11<·l'11-
Commerce D;;;ision. ~~.:!:!O.~itiO. the Unitl'd HLatP~ .J:~1111;iry L to date is diary :;pecch!'s madu hy the strikl'rs 
\V,\smxc;Tox, ~fay lO.-Interstate Hcn. 7~, Fo·ecloeure Suits. 4:.l\JO, :igainsL 4:i7'0 in the corresponding 11•ere reportl'd for him by shorthand 
com;ncrce commission htts <l!'cidl'd tho C.ur:n;x, ~. ,J.. )fay 10.-Snits !or months of 188\J, detectives. 
casl• of Charles Elv<'n against the Illinois fon•eh,,<nr• 111orlg1i5es aggrrg:iting ;;i230,· Searching for Kimler. The attitude of the )fnstpr nnilders 
C(•riti·i•l i·,·'ili·o··c·1 ,.01111J,'tlJ'" b~.· d<'ll)'l· 11 g tlio ooo h:~YI' h< I'll institut!'d against the may yet result in many l'rn .. k1·d heads if • " ~ ' , ' OTT.I.WA, .Mity 10.-l\!inbtcr Justice 
. claim or the cornplainant for allug1•d till- "bpl11tlt hl!,.:k i·ompany. The u.ffairs of has rl,t:l'il'l'd a commmtic:ition from the not in blood~hrd and riot. 
· t l · 1 · • f f · I d this l'1.;1:111un· ::n• int< rwovcn witll those T!Je whole matt1•r has br:?en t11k1•n by 
)tis c rnrge 111 s llJHll<'ll• o re1g it an or tlii· , , . . 011.,, 11 t n"iil: of 1, 111e,·i·ca, f1~llH'r of t_hl' miss.ing ma.a Kiml<'r. a.sk-ordorlug the company to Cl'as!' from , u • ~ , 1 f , 1 , t t 1 " ti 0 wl Pr<' the PX->trikr.r~ as thP ~ignal for wu.r, anti 
· .-.,l1i11 1·1•.-<t1·1· ,.,· •. v l1·,111Jr '>_ll'!'':l1"11t< bank, ng or :i.-.si" .auu• 111 n" 110 . 
1 1 - thM_. lmn> tuk1•n 1111 the hat('IH't with tho 
iong<'r op:•rating its special emigrant "' ·• ' ~ ~ l t r 1 <l t t tl t h 
Atlantic: Cit\,· Fid1•1itv Trnst compan'', j a. Jou. s 0 "" son, an ~ 11 rng ia e i11w11tio11 of wadng war to Lill' lrnitP. 
/reirrht tariff on the ti:round that It ls In , ' " f • • l t fo1· ti • 111r1iose ' " ~ J · · J · · 1· ti t t .... a~ on\ i.n 1'1 moiwy ia. 1 · Th I d h d ti t ti 'IL t ll "Id violation of the uct to rcgnlutl' commerce. t us city, an<l ot ll'r mstrtu wn ui wen ey ia op<' ra 11• - :is 1•r u1 -
dowu 1!1 th" late crash. The suits are er~· A,-,odatiou would l(l'adnally fall to 
The Senate. brought by thl' ~fannfacturers Land and piece,;, and that build1•r,; and eontra .. -
"\VAsJJIXG TOX, ~fay 10.-The Seuato Jmpro1cmP11t company, of this city: the . tors counPi:t<·d thc•n•with \1011ld "lgn thr. 
a.ftcr a sltort di~cu~sion passed the bill Union Trust com11:.rny Phihtdelphia and An Amoroua Hired Man. I D.rbitration contru ·t with the C:tl'J!l'llters' 
m:•king an appropriation for a military ' ,T' . M . .u:rox, May JO.-Goorgo Bolen, a. Co .1 d . b ,1 ., 1 . the ~Io:1tgomery Trust com puny, ... ,orn!>- "!· . , . . • . • . ti_ uc1 an 1 c:>11n11· 11< nes, wi. l U111on 
ncademr. On motion of ~Ir. Alison, the towu Pa youn 0 a.1m!I 1tsldi11g five mrlos nor l workm<•IJ. It is now pl:Lin tha.t a. COll-
1'enate tl1e11 proceeded to tho considora.- ' · I east of town, w;i~ in the city today look- will 
t.io:1 O( Lhc army appropriation bill. :conte•t For Kentucky Senato:·uhip. lug for his rnrmway wire and the J"tscal • siderniJle uumbi•r of thl'lll remain . ' ·1 ! steadfast in the old o.~,;ociMlo11, and will Senators Cocl<rlll, Butler, Blair and Hale F11ANK.F<ll~T, Ky., Ma.y 10.-The con· who mcluct•d her to do$e11t hlm.
1 
Dodl'll make,, dl'spera!i• :tlt<'lll!Jt to Sl•e·urc 11011• 
had quito a. discussion upon an amend- test fol' thl' ap:iointment of a. succssor told that a mouth ago ho omp or_e a unioll men aud rnalntiLin thl•m on their 
.111ent to the bill offered by Mr. Hale to to tho UnitPd State senate, left vacnnt by llkoly youug m:i11 11:inwcl Isaac Kmdly contract~ in dcliancc of thu now arbitra.-
:abolisb th<! "a.rmy canteeus." Pending a the de11th o! 8c1mtor Beck, has begun in :ts a farm hand. La~t oveniug, when ho tion settlemeut. 
vote upon the amendment it was dis- oitrnest, and alre:1dy seven eontostants came from work, ho found the lire out, A llll'lllbcr of thl' nPw ~trike commit-
closed by a roll call that no quorum was are 111 the race. The caucus has not yet his two babies !'t'yl11g, and a note from tl·e said tl1tit "thr <'ttrp!'ntPrs' strlko is 
present, iind on motion of Mr. "\Vilson, been called, and it ls thought it will not his 1vif<• ,;aylng she h::td gun<' with the off so f"r as the IJ!'W bos"t's arc con-
'1! low:\, the Se1111tc adjourned. be held. b.efor? r.fcnday night. 'l'he geu- hireling :rnd wo.111(! not ll<' bitck. The C!'l'. 1 ,~d. ·;111d it is off to all ,~:ho desirP to 
The House eral op1mu11 1s tlm'. t~w. contest wlll bo /faithless wom:Ln 1;; twrnty-Lwo ycitr ·old. sigu the :irbitrntcon sett!Pmrnt contract 
Js still occupied in tho tariff dise11ssion. a long uni'. itlthoug1: Jt. is g~ncr:illy con- l!olcu \1'1ts :~1·mNl, :LHd dp1·ht~·ed he wo~ld I but toward tho·c who employ non-unio1~ 
C!'cil'd lh:tt Citrlisll' ii,;d ex-Govcno1· :Mc- malw work for tlH' l'Oroner it opportmnty e · ti 1·" "it• 1·t 1· 0 t tJ . . m .n m 1 ~ c ; ' 11 s ronger 1an 
Creary will lead the list. ofior<'d. <'Yer, with a.II that <l ~trll<e implies. We 
14- S'J:1R· 'KES Senator Ingalls' Nephe'v D1·owned. I want peace. but will war to the knifo 0 l 1 Sorn1 Bt~:s11, Mtty 10.-Ellsworth wi1h those who did not :tl'l't•pt pl•acn ou 
INDIANAPOLIS CARWORKS COM-
1 
(. Huglll'~. so11 of thi· trttffi1· 111ana.ger of the tr·rm: fixed by three ju<lg"s of unim-
PANY'S OFFER tlie DPllV<'r & Hio C:r:1nde r11,ilway, and a J-'l'ach:lbl!' charni.:t<•r." 
AGAIN AT 'VORK. 
No. 10. 
JOHN A. SCHENK, 
108 South Jefferson SL, 
Vri~cs thnt ~one 
Can ,ratt·h ! 
Qualltics thnt .:-ion;> 
Cnn E<t unl 
Direct J)('alPr in al 
Goods L. ell 
?J!ffE C!>l.:.I!> ~E1:.J~B1:.E 
PIANO AND ORGAK HOGSE. 
Pianos ancl Organs Sold and Rt>nt1·rl on 
monthly installments. 
All goods sold upon their merits! 
None Misrepresented ! 
Call and Examine Goods and I 
Will Save you Monev. 
THE 
WEST SIDE 
Bnildin[ Association 
1033 WEST THIRD STRKE'l'. 
Open Monday evening, and 
Saturday afternoon and evening. 
Now issuing paid up stock which 
pays a semi-annual dividend of 
7%. 
Samuel L. Herr Pres, 
.J. 0. Patterson, Sec. and AUy, 
James ,V. Booth, Trea~. 
I on;Gs~"·irii~:~NEs. 
Physicians' prescriptio11s carefully com-
pounded. 
S.W. Oor. Fifth and Williams Sts. 
WM. TOMPERT, 
DEALER lN 
ALL KINDS OF 
FRESH & SALT MEATS 
1107 West Third Street. 
THE PEOPLE'S LAUNDRY. 
Of'fico and \Vorks 1231. ll'c;;t 1'liir<l. 
Do all Kinds of Laundry "·ork in I·'ir,t-
Class St)·le. 
Goods Called for and Dt•lin•n·<l l'll'L. 
J. R. BLAGG & SON. 
-SMOK:E;:-
F. P. THOMPSON'S 
GOLD COMET CIGAR. 
So}nethitig ~ew. 
Sto1i at Stun', 1031 \Y. Hrd 8t.. <IJHI tr,1 011!'. 
HENRY HOLLENCAMP, 
Is the Leading and Acknowl-
edged Lowest Price fine 
Custom Tailoring 
House in the 
City. 
13 .lio l•> S. ,7ci'i'orson St., Dart on, o. 
ON THE MOUTH OF MAY, IN- ne11lt1·w of unifl•d Htutcs Hl,,1:1torlngi\lis. lt is "tatcd that a laqro unmber o! ear-
l VOLVING 50,000 STRIKERS. I I · " J I• I I ti. Accepted by the Striking Employee, was < rownl'r Ill .,t, • os<•p 1 s '' '" us J!l'llll'rs will bP imporll'd from Canada by Who Will Now Get Seventeen to ---- ai"1er110011. Jfr w:i,; a ,;t11dent <tt l\otre th1• old or::ranizatiou of tlw Pmploycr:s. 
Twenty-two Cents an Hour for Ten There Were 65 on May 1---Substantial Dan.<' uriivpr~llj, 1111rl wa~ rowing with In this case, th<' lll'W ~trikl'r~ committee 
:a:ours-- - A P air of Accidents·--Big Gains Have J3een Made by the two et.•m]ntJ11o11s. Whl'I• i.111• boat <:apsized. will ellll•·:~i·or io prrsuad!' th<' nwn from 
Infringement Suit---State Capital Strikers :i.ll C ver the Country-·-Frcsts Ile wa.s <'lgh11•1•n yl':trs old, :tnd would going to work. und if tlll'Y ari• not snc-
Notes. Rave A:fficted C1·ops in Some Regions lra.ve gnidwtl<'d in Lht' :;1:1!-ntific conr:;e Cl's·ful, and should l'rP~idPnt C:oldie and 
---General Buciness Outlook as Pre- next year. __ --· I other member· of till' old l'lllployers' 
I~mU.NArou~. :lfay 10.-0f the hall pa.1·ed by Bradstreet'.>. Disfigured For Life. a,;sociation l'Ontinu .. thPir p:·!'sPnt atti-
lnrndred employes of the Iudianapolis Loo.1.-s-r. ~or:T, ..\111y 10.-Willia.m Riley, tucle, a riotous r!'st1lt will surl'I)' follow. 
car work~ who :;truck, ten l'Pturnc<I to .Nr-:w Yom,, )fay lO. -:Br::tC:street's of Tipton t-0wnship, w:t~ putting 11 bl'll --- -
work itccepting the company's offer of "Stato of Trad<'' says: Hpc,;ial telegrams ou a cow, wh"n tlH' auinrnl tossed her Ev::idingimigration Law. 
::!eveuteen to tw!'nty-two and one halt r<•port ~ubstnuti:tl g:ii11s in moveme t of hoitd up, t~nd o11n of tho horns trnck "·.\s:11xnToX, :?llay 10.-Copi!'s of let-
1 
John !:.,~inter, 
:Fresh and Salt MBats. 
Choice Meat a Specialty. 
cc•nts per hour with ten hours' work. genor:i.J mPrchauclisr. llotat..ly at westi•ri; Riley in tlw f;te<•, i<•iwing an ugly gash ters roccntly received by thP sN-rPfary o! 
Thn strikers say that the sttitement of ttnd ,outlH•i·n polnis. Exceptionally upward from fhl' ll'fL sldo of his nose to the treasury from ~pl·l'ial itgPnts "White-
tho compauy that they lnwo l>l'<'ll receiv- favora '.lie n•port,; coiiw from tho recently the corJH'r of his "Y<'· Tho injured man h.<'<~d and Brooks w1t~1 n'gard to the per· 
Ing $10 pur week is absurdly false. They Hoodec. r''gion of Loub,iana, where the c.:mc to tltP l'lty au cl lmd th<' wound s1s~ent :ttti>mpts contmuall~ made• by the 
claim tha.t none of the car builders !Ja.ve :lcman.d for goods is 11101,1, than lll!'oting dre;;s('d by Dr. Colcm;tn. He will be per- ~brn~sl' to cross !r?m th<: <..1tnadhm fron· 
bP<'ll imid over half that sum for a week's ti u· f" 1 j twr rnto the l.i t11tl'd Htatl'~ riirnestly · · axpel'tn1 ions, an<: tolledious an• improv·· manen Y is ignrc•< · urA'<'S thl' d<•parwwnt to adopt the most 
work. The men demand SH p!'r car and ing. 111 tlil' ntirr Jrn·,·st Jii 0""J•cr ]Jri"cS for ti t t ti · t ti ' She Found Iler Husband. :tringent policy in thl' urnttPr of enfore-
~~~. la a us ra e ley can earn !~bout .farm prod11eb ha •e sti.n:!latcd tmclc and CoLli.lIHt:l<, ~l;iy 10. - )riss RPgPna ina- provi,.iou,; of thP l'xclusion act and 
A big law suit bas been lilC'd in tbe mad<' collectio11~ i·::sh·:·. 111 soruP regions, " 'olfrnr:i, who l1•lt hl're )louday to WPd pre·ent~ in <ll•tail tbe troublt• which the 
United St::Ltcs court. Isaac C. ·walker how<'Vl!I', fro>1ts a1fo .. t.:d tlw previously a !armor m•;tr Muntrnse, 8. Dale, in au- u~l'ut. experi•·nt'<' co1Jiug &A':tinst an or-
ll.nd several other Indianapolis citizens bright <·rop outlo.>I, while in others rains swer to a11 ;idv1·rfisemont i11 a newspaper, ganized t•tfort to unlawfully land Chinese 
own a. patent apparatus by which the have h:1d OJllJOSit!' rntluencc. San Fran· t.cll·graphs bitck to h1•r friends that she iuto tlw C"nitl'd Stall's. TiH·r state that 
doors of an enginn house aro thrown clseo ac;vice:s arc• tli:tt th<· sig· 1al service I met the m1L11, wit~ plt'lt3od with his ap- upwards of two hundn•d Chinamen have 
open," tlw stall entrances opened, the whl'at crop l'l!I~ rts, from California, to pcflranc<', :r.nd marri<•d him on the same been within the pa,:t Yl'l\r land!'d across 
lutltcrs· l?osened from the horses' lieads, 'Washi11gto11, pre• ~nt. too gloony an as- ,~ay of lier arrival u~ Montrose. lfo is a the bordl•r into the l.initPd States In op-
the harness dropped on the hvr$C1; and pect. On ~lay;~ ~·an Fru.ncisco resumed p.•ospcro11s larml'r and owns much pro- po;;ltion to the provisio111< of suld litw. 
the alarm so1mdcd. The owners allege shipments of breu.. !st1•.ffs to Australia, a du.~til'e la11d. 
slgn!Jirnnt fact, st ndL!g to Sydney 18,- ----
that this. pu,tent is infringed in many 248 centals of corH m.d 225 barrels of Meoting ofMiniBtera. 
eltfo!1 a.n·c! to test tho case brl ng imit flour. J'i~111.·m1HONVJJ.L:·r. May 10.-At the 
against Terre IIauf.e for iufring ement. mol''lug of tho ludianu, cla~ses of the 
Tm.·re l:fall~" will be a.ssisted 1·11 ib e ,,v. The official report. or the production of ,., 1· l f d l l I 
"" ~ iron and steel in 1 ·le l:nitn t States in ,~va11.~e 1<':t r" orme e iure le~, ierc, 
J>Ctnso o'f the sui.t by Fort Wayr o aud 1880 .118t Jrnbli~licl. H acci•l'l mnicd by !ort.y minist!'r~ ft'<ml Illinois, },!lssouri, 
other lntcrcsteg cities. 1 ' J. 1. d . . · , 
1 . I Indtm1a, ICllntu1·ky ii:1d T1•1111essee were 
. ) a "))('CJ lC 'l JlllSSJOI ... t c . •e,~1ve pro-
Tlrn stitte bureau of agrlcult1ac esti- d - .t· . '. :.·· ' . -~ ·1 f l in att1•1HliL11l'I'. 'J'lil' l:.l•V . I•'. R. Sc:hwedes, . . . uc IYP pig n·on ea11:i.ct ,y 1~ , :tc' o tie . 
ma.tes tho },fay concl1t1on of wm:e1· wheat . . . 1 11 1 1. . th Io! Tl'rre Hau~ ... w;i; Plr.ctNI pres1dc ut; t b b t "8 (> t f ti L l'Xl~tlllg Wl':: "ll'"~ '11 c .a.t<' l I c lllC Ill c l l' 10 \\ ' IT t f T f tt 0 ~ u ·~ per .c · '.1 · 0 . ~e u~ua aver- ;ril·ps of nud" in,n. w L '!It · .orroboratcs t H' .>l'V . c.. · "1:~ Htll", 0 , ~a <tye e, 
11.ge rn Ind11tna, uO in Ill11w1~ <l!tcl U6 per 1 1 1 1 . sccrcl:1n-, :~nd Jt .. 1. K B. Htc111ert. of · · Our Sl:l~L'llll'llt~ :: \\'I',•>'. ao,> :I l tot le Ill- . . . . 
11ent. Ill Ohu~. I . . . . ". I I11dm1mpolts, corn· pondrng se<:r<•lary. 
Cl'!'ll~Ulll ~tocks of ]Jll)" 1ro•1._ · 
( 
New School Superintendent. 
PmxCETOX, :\fay JO.-Jt'. ll. Dres~lar, 
of ~!organ county, Indittmt, has been 
selected from thirty applicants to bo the 
supl'ri11te11dent of the l'iLy sehool~ h1•rc. 
Ht• sn<·ePds A. J. 8nok<', who has tilled 
the plat(' for several YP>WH. Uc was not 
au applieaut for l'<'·PlPrtiou. 
Hon. Chatle-;-K~S:mer Dead. 
Bt:l>Fomi. :.ray 10. Thi' !Ton. Charles 
Kraml·r tl:·upp,'ll d1·:id at hi!- residence 
.__ '.,:\ r.! - l~I l't • • • 0 -~ .:.!• .. 
7 SOUTH: BROAD,VAY. 
I . Dress Cnttin[ School. 
Mrs. 1l;"illiams & 11iss H aint• · lrnvP "ll''111·1l 
a drPSS cutti11g and DrPSS flttin!! selwo in 
I 
the new J>ooth building 1018. IYPst Thi .,I 
street, where they will givP Jpsso1h •o 
!hos~· who desire to learn tlw art. fr«m 
9:0J toll:.\. M., l:UO lo 4:00 P. ::IL aJJ<l 
11lso from 7:00 to 9:00 P . lL to accommo-
date thosl' who cannot attend during thP 
I day. 
ALSO PREPARED TO DO 
Fashionab~e Dress-Making· 
FURS STOR~D 
AND INSURANCE CIVEN ACAINST 
FIRE ANO MOTH. · 
S. B. WILLIAMS, 
10 ~ orth Main Stl'cet. 
TELEPHONE 495 • 
THE EVENING ITEM, 8ATURDAY, 1\1.AY, 10, 1890. 
1111• Il a \,. t• 11t,L11~P :1 a wri t a~n 1n~t t110 rr· :;:1'EY/~ 1,:; J\ !-ilJ~,SHEL'L. 
~Cte:!' Gi.Ute:!'.10\l.r.>@ .JI'tc"'m. liic ray· dealer" on tlw other ~ ·l '; ·,1 i";!l{'i 1lL~',Tf1~ 0 
<"•·pt io11of1!1<'<'rP<li ·a li:ilsuf 'l'rlaindrdl<'· 1 ,. ,_ 1 . 'f Plc. ~ C.J.".L n@ !' c. side of . h • 1·irnr to :.td\· erti~e in the I : ~ 1 ;, I . ~1 du l~)' . g, l< ·S fro111 thl' fifth and siXt<'Cllth war s, Bi~hop O'Co1111 or, O:oa, \(\. 1,eu., ( y111g. 
I jJ, 11 f ~ 1·1 I ·• whil·h is rPt unml11P )fonday, Uwn Y :-;('}u•nw 011 foo1 to nrnkc Xew York J>u1>1i,..J1ocl I tl T l I 1·r Z 1 l .~J ! ..J l 
1 1 
TE)l1 le uOUl'IUl , t le J. f' 1' a 1 <llll I _ ...., <':tn~!ug :t voslpon1•m<•nt of the conven- a.nd Brooklyu 01w dty. 
Every Dny Ex<.'<>JJI Sundn_,. >Y 1 •C' I I tio11 uutil )Jomlay._ __ I Customs frauds 111 Bul'no~ Ayre~ huvl! 
ITElU PUBLISHING ('0. , the J..Yews a11<l e,fher p:lpers eire u- Shot by a Detective. imonntcd t<> Sto,ooo,o,io :.L:rnmtlly. 
I latina on this side or the ri\·er, in \ r1"'1• ''.)"].(' P. lll. ''J~lle alt Roc'JIE ..;T1 :1t, x. Y .. )fay 10.-0t'tectiYE Tlw Col11mhit1, ~- H., lyn,·hers am bold 1210 W••Ht Third SI .. Un~· ton, O. ~ ~":") 1.., 111 · ti orJ.er to inJuce I>eOt)le to walk L~ • '"t'.1 Ly1wh , h .. t. ;~ 11d l : i!l ... I Samuel Stoddard cuongh to dPfy tho sta'" to convict H'm. 
I 
(Jl ' 1-£ f l and his wif<'. Lynch wa-; trying to '1r· All r:i.ilro11d employ"~ :tt the• Allen· 
SUBSCRIPTION rlATES. I past \Vest Side tore' and tr:Hle l l t) · 0 e ' 1·c · ~t s :cidd:tnl, who w:t~ drunk and towu, J!:i. , disastPr :mi l'Xouerntod by a. 
Dc>liYl'l'<'ll bv l':llTi<•rs t.1 :lily itcl<lrc 's 011 • . . . thrc•:tt<•ll ('(I lo brnin Lyne-It with a.n axr. jury. 
t It' 1•st ,-,)(I' . Olli' 'e >S 101" -·' C<'ll ~- • . :rANDS:)~.r::;: DLONDE, PROBABLY H' II'~ s 10 ,::;w I <' l '· - \Vm. Green, WO • rnown ·'· . s I p-1 
"
• ..,. 1 • 1, \\' 1 .,. t j with !hem, whv will it not p .l v 'I'I 1· 1 1 t 1 1 11·1. t' 1111· · ~<·<l Stod , 11 1 ,, y 11 
s._·ut by mail to a11_y all<ln•ss 0111 or tlw dealers uver here to ncherti~c j AN INDIANA LADY, dtird and l\ ill1 d hi< wit<'. th<' st•coml ~hot ring man, is a do!ault<'r to 1he tLmount of 
T 'I[ I f 1 Ii , . i:tn~ t1•il 1 ·d SlLH! d:mi o• tt . Lynch has sur• 30 000. 
citv hn•<' • 0111 is or nrn• co HI'. in some of these papers 111 onler I H 0 ....... .d d H d r" 11 <1"1·<:d to Ll1e pLlit-1•. ~ O'Donovan Ros~a who was r<•cently Dies by <H' wu .w.lflll'll l o an , · · , · 
to keep people from walkin!!: p :l"t AJ::tonir Strangers and in an Strange - - - - --- convicted at Nt1w York of criminal libel, 
fotbscriptions may bt• st·ul hy V•l~l:d Now Labor 01·glUl.lzation. b , b , 1· d ""lOO 
l 1 tl t t d ti t.' l '· 1 / Larnl·· -Youn!!', Jleaut!ful, but Hopo· , . . . , , as <'In Ill<' ·- · eatd by 1il·ing- uamc, stn•t·t. :u11 1111nrner ien1 o ra e on le ..t.'...:lS • ll e. - h I Ia,.\1>1,11., :'ll.11 10.-'Iho 'Irade and I D ..• t t •t •u .1. cl'nt of lessly Dcspondellt···Name of a Rio - T l .1 - , I .! . Iii I ti cposi.ors C'X[Jl'C o g-c ., pt. · · of the· n·sid<'11e1•. If d · · ·11 1 1 , ,a JO!' C<rn11c1. u. t 1 s city w s tor Y • l f t: ve :t1s1ug Wl t ra \\' tr:H e <O mond Traveling Man Found on Her t 1' kl thc•;r monrv out of tlw brokun ban< o Percon. bt<Wt ;t mo.VL'llH'll . to organ Z•~ wor · ng- Amcril'a. PhiladPiplilti. 
town, countet· a •herti,;inl! will -- ml'n iu tlus s<'ct1em 1nc: lud1111( laborer~ .. ' . • 
ItPms for puhlic:ition nuly b1• ldt at thP , , . . . . . , . ).[ • . _ who Jun·p no trndP. The Tradu nnd Pluhp :MarPt wtllt•J to 1\<:w Ifol' •n 
oftic1·. or b•· s1·11t hy 111ail. hut iu 1'1•·r~ draw it back again. < >ur \\ e ' t I I\ . \. .~rn;.;i. io;.; c. JI.. Ohm. • ,q 10· . . . • $130 ooo and the dunwd fo:>l tow11 h:is On 111,. 1·1· .. ii ll " tJ"t'11 frum Dano11 th<•ro Lubor l'omw1l 1ww 1•.J11s1,b of t<'n thou- ' ' . 
ca'" wh1•r1• it1·11u: :11·1· s• 111 li,1· ma il th1·y ide dealer . can not uJl'ord to let arril'• Li ,; , w·~th.' drPss<'d H;uni;( !ally. ~a nd tu<'n of all tradl"'- doubt. about arcPptin_g it. . . 
must] p aecn1np:in 11 cl 1>:: l ,, . nalll <' 1 ! 1h<' Hh<: sto <'li ·it - lhl' Clwrr~· hot<'! and , OnC' thousand volts of 11 ltn~ !ndca.udc~-
cuutribtil<ir. out ·iders fill the home;; of their ' · PP ' . ' A Murderer Haneed. cent light knockod Joe Uingrnss into tho took "11111<'1', :1ft1•r wlul'lt sh ' WtLs Sl'l'n to c · •' '[ 1 \\'illt"a uAnu:-.rox, :-.. '- · -' ny • .- m beyond at Detroit \\'ednesday 
To n:~ht our ollbocrihers will 
receive a supplcrneut. with tl1eir 
regnlat• paper, making our 8at-
urday cllition <'i:,.d1t p:1ges. '\Te 
are sme all will np}H'('(~i<\le the 
ac.lt:ition. 
proper customer· with newspaper iP:tv<' 1h1· lwtl'I aml go uµ town. At 8:40 Davis, 1·olcm•d, wa,.; ba111-tPd at Gnion, ' . d . 'w1 I' 
u\·lo<"k :t rPport <if :t l'<'Voln•r was hPard South Carolina. fur the murdor of Kusic Yacht Gortrudo <'llPSIZ<' at ' u•e u1g, 
advertisement:> anu big: hand uilJs, hy th :• l'Ps id,.nt:; of 'l\•mplP strn<'i., and, W. Va., Wrdncsd11Y,·, E. W. W<'_lls, 
. . . . . I I . f d tl F<•rnand<', !'olorc·d. D:i.1·fs made a con· architect drownod. CilJ'ne oth01·s miss· 
without <10111" :;ometlllng to coun- 1 lrnrrying to t ll' ~c<·ll(', t 1<'l 01111 10 frssio11, and ldt a written stiitement ~ay- ' 
. "' . . . aboq• \\'Onuu1 l}in~ dt • t~d, with llw smok- Inf( t.lult hu s~uic Sm from the person o! Ing. 
tern.ct it. One little b;1tc-h ol btlls 1 In g WP::tpou in her hand. The body was bi 8 Yktim aftrr h<' r murder. Au American wants to ~ridge the 
· 1 · ·11 t I c·1,111·<·'·<·<I tu "11 1111<l<•rt·11'<'1·'s cilli~<' and Thames at Lo11do11 so that bmldlngs <>an or cir1·u ·n · lll a year w1 n" · JC , " • · · ' • • ' ",, ' • 1 r•\:uniul'll. Gpon h<•r iwrson w:t>i found A Needle Caused It. bo erl'ctcd ovor the water. Cost, $100,· 
sulhc1e11t. l hey ~h11 ~iltl be tlorn:! a po1:kl'thook l'Onta.ining a s111rtll sum and l'i:llr, :\fay lO.-C. A. Parsons bad 000,000. 
1 :: 1i<'ws11:1pt•r l'lippiup: datPd llonw, Ind. bt'l'll <tnnoyrd for ~ome time by im crup· J. ::\I. Ifawlcy, on his way to CulJ:i., 
::;11metl1iug ut· other O\'l•ry h~w tby ·, .ranuarr :i, giYin" an ar<·ount of tho Lion 011 01w of hi~ arn1s. Ile consulted 11 writes ha.ck thn,t he wns the mm1 who 
ll"\\'l'::il .Side dealers e .- p l'!'t toC'Olll- snivicl1• of a y o1111f~ 111<111. with tho inscrip- J>lryskl:w, who rpmowd ilirrcfrom 11 gambled away th<' as~ets o! the Burlin, 
Our citizens shonl'l t>Ce lo ii", tio11 writtt•n bPnl•:ith, "Dnk!' i~ just common ,;ewing nt'l'die. ~Ir. Parsons \Vis., b1ink. 
pcte with t!1c . tore::; <h'l'OS.:i th e ri ,._ tw<'nty-two.'' Also, u slip of JHIJ><'r, in· thinks It mu~t h11ve entered hi,; ~ystem New ;forsi~y farmers aro thrcatetH'd 
when the city 1·om11ds,;ioners la_v 
their plans for the pavement or 
improvement of the streeb; of Day-
ton, that the W m;t Side is properly 
proYided for. All the othet· parts 
of the city will be working for all 
that they can get and if we stanu 
back, not much will he given ns. 
There seems to he a very epi-
demicofinsane as~·lnm fires. The 
fire at Montre:\l is followed by an-
er, tltcy 11rn:;t expect to ;\1lopt their scribNI, "'.\din W. Uau11tt. HilttPsviile, during !'h!iclhood. with well nigh all the insect pests known 
~- Y., trnn·ling ~aiPsrnan for Richmoud The Arguments Concluded. to entomolof(y, the wheat louse bciug 
methods. until tlH>y 1lo this, })CO· City )filb works. llil'hmoud Ind." G1m1-:xc:1.sn,1·:, )[ay 10.-The argu· mo~t dreaded. 
plc will <.:ontinUl' lo pa,; them by Tho lady w:L: ahont ~:.l Y<'•Ws of agt', uwnt was conclud<·ll and tho fury in· Joa.u n. Davb, fire bos~, ai1d Willi:rn1 
on•r tin• fr<•t in hl'i!d1t, wPif('hing about strut'lt•ci in tlrC' ea,•c• of .\lfn·d Uowl'n, on Morgan. a miner, W<'l"I' found d'-'l\d be· 
an<l <:pen11 their lllOIH'Y eJ,.;e wh c re. t:t.'i po und~. and a. blondl'. Sho wore a charg(• of th<' murdL·r of young HJbler. cause of lirc-dttmp in thr mines at the 
Why do not the 'ong;re :-.1m•n 
at "'a ·hington make up g:oou 
speeches on the tarifl' t111e..;tion and 
speak them into phonograph:; ? 
JH"Pt1Y littll· hat with a whitP <·loth jal·ket ThP ~elltimt•nt,; o( tbi~ <·ommunity aru Gtlbcrton colliery, at )fnhanoy Plain, 
a11d a 1111.1 y blt1P-fia111H·I suit. HIH' foiled sonwwhal dividt•d a· tu whal tho jur1 Pa. 
to r<·a:istPr al tlH' hot('], ancl the• huckman will do. Irn lllarlotl, F~lirfiPld, 0,, shot B<•rlc:k 
su.id l-lil<' itctl'd strangPly. 'l'hP revolver .\t I~rl'<'l.lOrt, Danner l"Ounty, Neb., Ashton dt•ad 1t111l woundt•d Lowis Uoll bo-
\Ya~ a 1ww on<'. and shr <'l\l'l'it'd a box a young ma1wd Cla.rk, who had been causo tht•y ri•rns!'d to go on hi~ note. 
about LL<' ~iw of a n•YolvPt ' box.. courtinir ).Jiss :\kintyrP. daughter o1 Also wounclNI Sh<'rifl' \Yymn.n when tho 
A HO:'IIE (;l'.1;: GIHL. wPalthy p1m•11t~. propo~cd to hor, nnd lattPr arrest<•d him. 
i' I I Tb<' 1-'nlr ;;ulclll<' Po .. itlvely Identt-
Then every LeW yen.rs w 1en t ie !h'd As :-,11 ,.,. .Jennie ll<'nHon. 
wlu•11 shl· rl'j"ct1·d him. ho shot her In Burglars houud, ga.g<>d and rob!Jed 
the l'lwa:;l. Ifo thrn blew out his own Jo'rankC•ites, while in his b<•d at Bloom· 
bruius. Doc-tors ~ar thl• girl will die. ington, lil. G11tt•s struggled de~pt•mtcly 
Recent Railroad Construction. out w11s WPtik from sk 1mvss. He i~ uu· 
Cmc .\oo, )lay 10.-'l'he Railway Age, conscious 1l11Li may die. 
tariff question come. up, they Rom: CnT, Ind., )foy 10. Tlw ro-
other nearly a;; bad at Preston, mains of th<• young lady who committed 
could set. the little maehine on suil"id<· at Wa:;hi11gton c. 11., Ohio, hu.ve 
New York. In in!:ititnt.ions of this their desk o.s soon :.t$ they have bPt•n posithPiy idl'11liliNI :i.s thowoOli~s 
I · d ti t t · 1 Id J<'11nit• B1•11son, :i r<'>·irl<'nt of this place. 
of Chit-ago, says that from an examina· Dr. Donglass, on11 of Gl'noJ"al Grant'~ 
tion of Its r<·<·ords from Jauuary 1 to pbysil'itLns, is \'t•ry ;.ick in a Xow York 
~fol' 1, it finds that the 1,100 additloual hospital :tlHl w:rnts ald from the Grirnt~. 
mil1•s main Jim•, cxt•lu.ivo of sidings, Mrs. Uranl io mad. '1iys Douglass go~ 
ha.v<' bc•Pn 11d1.kd to the tr1u~k mileage o1 ~ l:!,;>00 for his servic-cs, !Lnd tlmt h11 
tit<' l:nit('(I StatPs for that period. Th~ "never did the g1!m•ral any gootl-iill he 
nn 1e u mos precaulwn~ 8 wn caught the speaker:> eye and start \lis~ B• · n~on ldt homr a few days 
be taken to prevent. fires. The it to iroinir. The orator him ·elf ag•i !l.lld IH'r wh1·n•ahunls \\Rs 1111kno1
w
1 
n 
~ ~ until 111•ws 1·:rnw of l11•r ~ad dl'a.th. er 
poor inmates often throw them- coul<l then go out and atten l a chara<'tt•r was ·above l'<'JH"oad1, and no 
selves into the arm;; of llenth on . eans<• <'an bl' •~~si.~H<'cl for th<' rnsh aet. 
base-ball game or othenn ·e oc- I 'lllss Benso11's filth('!' has 1.c•pn d<•ad :J. 
greatPr part of thb B<'W road ha~ been did was to look wis<' .. , 
laid in the south. GC'orgia leads with 
170 mil< · ~. and Xorth Carolina being 
s<•t·ond with n.; mil< · ~. Colorudo has 
twl'ntl··tin· 111ul \\"ashington twenty-six. 
I w1~ .:mu Kn11,!·, tog<-ther liave only 
liftp1•n mil<'s. 11·hile thirtv·nino nro re· 
Acadcruy of Science. 
such Ol·casions under peculiarly cupv himself until his speech is ' 1111 mIJl'r of y<'ars. a.nd hnr mothl'r ha.s 
horrible circum;:;tance::, wliile • I h<'<'n living in straightt•nPd drcum· 
:finished. On the other hand the staru·c·s. 
UHEEX('.\,TT.l:, :\fay 10.-'l'he Indiana 
Academy of :-;ci<'n<"I' is lwlding it~ spring 
~pssion l11•re. Tiu• 1111111b1•r in 11tt!'ndance 
Is about sixty, who will bl' <•ntnrtal1wd by 
lh<' r!Liz1•ns. Saturday tlwy wfil take an 
excursion to F1•rn Cliff~, a.bout six miles 
IH'q, on the 1,. & Ht. L. niiiway. 
those who escape cleal h break loose listenino- con"res ·men could place 'l'h~ <'itiz1•,;J1 of this <'i1y lttt1"1' rnisl'd a 
from all rc.:>traint anll /.,'O w:rnLler- 0 0 lihPrnl s11b~<·rivtion with whi<'l1 tu dl'f'ray portl•d from Indian T1 · rrit~ry. 
ing about the co11nlry keeping 
whole neighborl1ornb in terror for 
weeks. 
their receiving phonographs on ail tlu· <'X[ll'llS<' of transporti11g ).liss 
League Isla.nd Navy Yard. 
th · d l d l t th d · l · Uenson's n·mnim• to Rouw City, a11d tltny e1r es l:S an e · em nn;: in will be brong!Jt h<·n• for inl<'l'l!ll'llt. l'111I .. \.1JELPlll.\, 'llay 10.-The Philo.· 
dl•ltJhia nwmbL•rs hon'"' at \V1\shlngton the speech of the "honorable phon-
ograph from Ohio'' or In liana as 
the case might be, while they 
Wl~f'n people will not let l:nv themselves were occupying their 
fake its regular courr;e, but l>re;tL: t· "tl th "tt The 
I 1me w1 l o er m .. . ers. into jail:;; to lynch men. trouble is coil could then bet iken out and 
sure lo resulL. Leaphart, a South 
RIVER DISASTER. are making ~trrnuou:< dlorts to ha.\'O tho 
The United States Steamchip Triobe LPagut• hlaml. ·avy Yard reopened for 
Supposed to Lost. thl' l:<lllstruetion and rupair of naval ves-
l'llAHLJ·: sTo;o;. S. C. :\fay 10.-The SC> is. S1•nators Cam1•ron and Quay will 
United 8ta.t<·s 1111til boa,t Triobe, plying e11d<'11Yol' to a.ml'11d. the ua.vai approprln· 
ll<>LW<'l'll BP:tufort and Hilton lfoa.d, t!on bill whnn i t c·om<•s to the S('llato so 
Houth Carolina, is uow l'<'port!•d us h11v- ns to eff<'l ' t 1he• dPsirPd purposP, a.ud when 
ing be1~11 lost last )fond:iy night in a till' :1m<·nd1•d bill co1nl's back to the 
stonn. Shr <«trrh·d :i crl)w of thre•t• mPn, hon~<', Philadelphia nwmbers will make 
Election Fraud11. 
FnA"1K~·on·r, .l\111y 10.-Syl Bayles~. a. 
promln<'nt polllkian, has brC'n arrested 
for !Juyi ng a vot<' at the city eloction 
Tu1•sd:iy. Thu action is for $300 dam-
ai:ws. 11nc!Pr th<' statute, and the eom-
J>laint is swo1·11 fo by T11~well l!'ostor. 
A :Bold, Bad Man. 
thrown away, which would be the :ind four ]HlS.'('ng<·rs \\"('f(' aboard. II strn11g lii;:hl to ha\'(' it pass. The n•port 
Carolina urnnlerer, wns respited mechanical equivalent of the men- Xothiug ha• bP<·n ht•ard of the boat or of th<· narnl comm ittP<' who recPntly rx· 
by the Governor on affidavits thosP 011 board ~ince she left Jkuufort on n.min<'d th<' yard, is "ttid to bo favoru.ble 
\YJ..!:nnxoTox, ~far 10. - Charles 
Archrr, who was tril'd two yea.rs ago for 
killing:\! iss Stan lil'ld, <ind 1icquitied, is 
llOW lllldl'r !UT<'St for llSSH.Ultlug '11! SS 
Ann Rai.rl<•. 
tal act of forgetting. 1 he coil in )[onday. tu lhc ya.rd. 
proving him to bb innocent. A --------the speaking instrument could be l'a.esenger Agents' Meeting. Looking fol· Elwood. 
NEWSLETS. 
mob then took Leaphart from jail d d .1 h t Cmc.wo, ~lay 10.- Th<' g1•1a•ml pa~- P11n .. \llELl'IlTA, l'a., )fay 10.-It ls 
' presen·e an U<;eu w en nex s<'ll!-\<'r <\ .~< · nts of \H•slern JinPs now in 110w lll'li <' v•·d tha.t Elwood, th<' Lancas- Fiftli <·011grpssio?1ul district rrpublicans 
Shelby \'ou11ty is filling hrr toll ron.d8. 
and lynched him. Now tllcwhole t !he question came up for di ·cus- """"i<)Jt, will Pil't't ulllc<'r", aftl'l' ,,.1:eral ter fngit in • rPal <'~ti\ te agc•nt who do· will 1111•..t at :\frtrti11s,rn1· Ju110 11. 
communit.y is in a mud:lle. One ,
1
.
011 
i>&ai'n. Tlie fact that tlle.'-' w inor rn!I-.; an· considPr<·d . 'l'hosl' frnnd<'d his l"liPnt>, b lridiug lll'ttr :Norrls· t)imon Waltz, ~ash,· illc·. l111s tumor on 
u • .1 prn111in <• 111ly m<•ntion<'d for tlic• l'halrman· 1 town. Tiii' puli<'<' a:-" sc•arehing for him. I lower limb that we•lghs ~ixty pouuds. · 
party is trying to Hecure the an<•st l d l d 1 . l '''OUlcl be ~ili,· i an• Eustb, of Unrli11glu11; Wilson, • . )!rs. Putri1·k )J:rnnix, a bride of a w<>ek, rn a rea y ueen u~ec " Bi 1 kl Fi and conviction of the 1,\'IH'llPr,;,_ of ~orthw< •su•m: \\"hit<-, of Akhison; I . .. ll >roo yn re. . , fu.t:illy iuJnrcid In rnrrnwny :\t Charhis· 
no more objection again't them Fiuly, of Tra11 ,;-~li~souri Assoch1tion, lhtoOJ~L\.,, )[ay lO. -.:\la.~ury & ~OllS, tow11. 
while the otl1er party is tryi11g: to :1!1d Thompson, of W<·stPrtl Sfat(•S Pa~- lnrgl' p:unt fac tory . a~ th<~ r~o~ o! Sixth ::i1w11c<'r's 111i11Prnl wnll snnk sixty foot 
than would the fact that the argn· si·ug<'r As~oriittlon. The sul>·committ('(J ~trl'<' l, _an<.I the h1_11ld111gs ad;oming the dcPpl'r, ant} thi• flow fn<:r<•ased to 350 
ments on this ·ubief't are all fiftv of ).(t ' nNal rnana!(l'r~ did YC•ry little to- 1 AtlaHt1<· :starch "urks, w<:rc dl'stroyed barr1•h\ pe•r day. 
J J 1· ·J · f ·"l I I t by fin• thi~ aft<'rnoon. Loss. 100 000. . . 
secure the arrest and convictiou 
w1Lnls ac·rolll]J 1~ 1mg a Past 1 c J> an o ' Tlurty-fonr dama.",c smts arc 011 tho 
tal; e th<· pl:Lc·" of thl' Int<'r-~lal<' Assucia- BASE BALL. court dock<'t at Now Alb1111y, against the 
tlou. IJ11t ag1·1·1 ·d that tlH'rl' must bo n [mw-ruF;mrooD.} rnilronds l'nt<•ring th<Lt c:itr. 
division of ta i·ilr 10 a.Pcomplish the rl'sult. At NPw York- Charil·~ Gardner, Laporte, attempted 
Cheyenne Diocese May Be Aboll&hed. Kew York 2, lloston 4. to kill his wiie a11d faii1>d. He then com-
::\1-:w Yom>. :\fay 10. Th!' Catholic At Philadelphia- :i: mitll'd suic-id<' by taking opium. 
of those who sign ell the affida \' it or seventy-five year,.; old, be an 
on charge of perjury, c]aiminc: '"lly ~ objection ago.in t their use. v 
that the atridavit is false. Ir it 
not let Congres. turn this whole 
should appear that the rnoh had 
matter over to the phonogrnph 
hung a really innocent. man, the 
lynchers should he made an exam-
ple of, by punishing them with 
great Aeverity. 
X1•ws h<LS l' t'l'<'in•d the following cable- Phihtdt•lphia 5, Brooklyn 7, ·~ :\fontpolit·r thiPYOS broke into Solomon 
and deYote their own powers to " r:un: '· .\ ,,ro11:t"a11do is aho11t to give At C'IPwl:ind- II . , ' t i 1 t d t I I "' " l'oslpmu•d on aeeou11t of rnin. lllllS<'r s re~ au 't n an s o o argo 
The Board of Education thinks 
oth~r mutter,; needing attention. 
The phonograph. could do just as 
good a .job as the men antl at less 
than one-twentieth the ex:pen ·e. 
It is never expectell tlrnt any o~e·s 
the City Uommi:-;. iouers <leci1lerlly views will be chan~ecl by .. the. e 
cheeky. The Cornrui:;sioners at 
one of their reee11t 111c•ctin!!s n~­
rnme<l authority to appoint a. Mr. 
Limbert superintendent. of the 
Library park at a salnry of >:c>\·cn-
tariff 3f eeches. 
Conference of Christians. 
tl1l' <·oadj11tor hishopric· to li11• v1•11<'rnblc At Chlcaiw- l!Uant!ti1•s of tobttcl'O, <'igars, otc. 
An·hbishop Kcnrh-k. of I-it. Lonls, :\lo. PostpUHl'd on a!•e•ount of rain. Louis lleni<'a, sh:tt>en years, Madison, 
I wa..; wld bi sonH' fri(•nds of ml11l• tho fXA.TIOXAL LE.\.OL'E.] n.ttemptNl l•limbing n fence and fell on 
ot h<'l" dar I hat th<• prolongPd visit of At X<•w York- the µickPts. to his s<>rious l11j11ry. 
Bi-hop Buri;J', of C'hry<•llll<', to Romo h XPW York rn Bo:::ton 3. Rev. w. D. WP<t\'l•l", ])l1Stor or Baptist 
11ot withot H•lll<' n•fl·n·m·p to tho ]lroposal At PhiladPlphia- churd1, ).[uuri•'. h:Ls resigned to become 
of L:tlllill g him t'l.:tdjulor with right 0 j Phila<h·lphht ti, Brooklyn 1. ]·1 f 1 
Slll'('l'"si1111 to ,\rd1hbhop Kl'nl'ic-k aud At <J!nd1111ati- r ·up< rmtl'nd<•nt 0 t le city schools. 
Cineiumtti 10, Pittsburg ;;, Tho W. C. T. U. of llrowu, Ua.rtholo· 
aholi shing- hi~ tH•wlr Pr<•et1>rl sf'P, whlclr At Chicaii:o- ·-1,,. mew, Jackson, Jenniugs and Shelby 
is ~aid n11t to hav<· a Catholic c·ommunity J>ostJ10n c<l on acl'ouut of rain. '-ii: countll's, nwL at Columbus :\lay :!1·22. 
~nllidt•n t fur tll!' bishoprk. H so the I · 1 .\. - \ ,o L.\TIO~ J 
uioi·(•se of Chin·enno will bllcome an At .... .·D!LH · • • '" • • .. Logansport dgnr-makers adopted thu 
, ·~JTUrus<•- l eight-hour plu.11 four yen.rs ago, and It 
11posl0Hr vkoriatr. Hyra.cu~c· 4, Rochl'" ·<'r 7. 
- -- --- At Brooklyn- bus worked without a hitcll . evcr since. 
Monster Oil Well Fails. ' ' k tl C W & M ii II l't~ll! \Y 0 ~h~ 10 The mon~tor Brooklyn 2, Athleti11s 4. 'tor on ie ., . . ra way wi ' · .. · ., · ' ' · At TolPdo bt>gin at Audori>on May 12. ThH lino 
• -l't'c<' oil wi·ll driill'd in 11t lknn•r, Wood ro~tpon;:d on a ·count of re.in. will be complptf.\d to Ru~by by Octobor 1. 
.A. conference of all 'hri::;lians county i:.; no mun•. A drill<•r 11a111Pd Col· At Columbu"-
ty-five <'ollars l)C'l" mo!1tlt a111l de- I It has bN•n discovered thnt D. W, who sincerely desire the real and I!:1s urilll'd i 11 a wpJI th 1• h1111lir<'d f<'Pt Postpom•d on account of rain . L . 
cided to let the Board or Educa- . . . ' f10111 !ht• ::\1 ('("('\\I'll.audit \\!LS shot llllll - -- ' Tomhn~<'ll, ogansport, l~ drawing 
r vunl )le_ um~n of all trt~e followers <·t1mrii•·t1<'<'tl 10 110 .. " ,ixl) h:uT<·ls IH'r hour. THE ~KETS. ~alar;.,.~ or two ofilces, po8tmastor and 
tion pay fift,v or j t. " hen the I of ( Jhnst will be held 111 I he lower Thi' ~ ('l'('J' \\' I II \\a' 1•11tlr1·lr s1oppt•d. New York Live Stock. l CQ!.lll( ilmnu. 
B · 1 f F 1 ,. · , I , I, h 1 I f tl y ~f (J \ B "Id· .,, T:1h 1s tl11• Ii:.,,: c·a<t• of th1 • ldnd Jn the X1rn· Yu1:K, .\la) 10. - Hl'P\ <'~-Market Lnt.rr <'l<'clion retm·.ns an•: Democrats 
oa1 c O ,e IH'<l hon met ( icy ( e- 1 a_, O ie · • · ~ • ll~ m,,. lii:'torrlot oil ,, ... lb. \\'hilt• C'ollins is the• fil'lll<·i·. .;ti·Prs, 54 2.3@5 20; bulls and nrnd<• ri<'an :<WP•'P at l':iouth llend. Reck· 
cide<l that if tlwv wcr.e to p:ly t.~ie I on Fourth sf :·eet. comm en rng on 
1 
hapii :·~~ t 111 :w. s""f£" b till' snd<!cst. 11 ~ ~ry 1 ·~ws . :.'1 i;u(,.r-3 HO: <lressud boo! firm, 1mrt dPmoc·rnts .. "k•·tl'd evL>r.ylli!.ng. 
b
. . · · thoe 21st inst. at 10 a. m. An ad- the w··I! ha , :,,.,,.i b1·!11gi11g- ld1u ;t revcnuQ h ~·-:.r~~ ' ~ • . ''- for s!de:;.. , . . . l!'nwkfort rP1rnlllit·:ui,; !I'd " 1'er~ offi~e . 
1gg:>i;t part ol the expense they ' . , . .,,. , . 1, . ·· <.tLll'<'s- )larl,l•t ,.Ji:td(' !nmrr, ents, .'avmo11r·s cuuncll stttnds repuhl1rn11 sn:, h • • • dreSS Of welC'Offie Will he delivered of ' " iO IJI I 1 I.) ' _ _ $4 ,;()(µti 00; fl1tttl"rlllilk <"l\fYeS, $3 00@ d<';JlO('J"lltS foll!'. ).ft. \'<'l'llOll'S dUlllO· 
eug t to have sometlung to say rn by Rev 'V F "!\f, 1 ulev The A Succ€issor to Randall. 3 ,)o. •·rad•· 111a1.·or µ:oL in hy 11n" votr>. Demo 
• • ' f • • ' L ~ < • • \ r d(' Jll(l• 8h1 •t•p af cl l allJJ):; - -~1 :.ffkl't firlJ er; <'lip• • • 
the apporntment of the man. The S""-' i·on;: ,,.ill proba hl.Y continue for l':trr .. '.1> 1>. Ll'llt.\. . , l <1 y 10. , IL" JH'd sh .. 1·•1. ··I ;,.1 (( .• HO: <"!l•,,ri1•<i lamb~, crnt ' p]Pe,l'Cl ! IH· wayor of Kokomo. 
I ""' - " l"l :tl lu•ld a 1·· 1111 1• :1tion to 110111inlLL1' a 1 · ·11 bl. J l I · action of the COlllllliRsiouer,; cer- several 1'1.ay,;. .\..11 are cordially 'PT.• ,sor tu : \ 1•1•.:r1•;sman 1:.lllcl:tll. Thl'rC ~;; ~~: 1 ~" ' 7 '!O: >ilr.Jl~ lambs, v 7 5o@ ~i~~:·~~'. 1 ~ 11 ,. l'i']lll ll·:w~ l' eclel I ten· 
tainJydoesHeemalittlecurious. , invited. hal• 111 •·r t: :.;- li t lwtwi·<'n th•· i;,·ut<•r a 11 rl 1Io!::"-~ •. 1rket:occ:uiyac;4 ::o@4 'iO. 
l :\k.\l1•1·r ra.<"tion>', aucl the .\k.\leer !JeO· 1 • ..... ....- - ---
! i 
• 
THEIEVENING ITEM, SATURDAY, MAY 10, 1890. 
DAYTON DRY GOODS co ' d'.~:,'.~~;:;:J~:~:~f;~(~'.::~10 :~:~'i:~ I CITY~ ws. 
•' wav. 1t was Roon repaired. At the E.emwl < hm 'lub shoot 
l)llY 
C. H. FLINT, MANAGER. 
Successors to Daniels & l\Iclllrmu. 
GO.Ol)S, 
~II LLI K l~l~ )T 
---.\::\])---
· . . , . . ye. tercJay. Hikl', Harmon and l\Ic 
The Hill of bc1. !-iteele :ig:1111,;t Donalu tie l for Jir.t place, earh 
I 
the city or Dayton for (bmages Rcorin"' a total of wcnty-ei<.d1l out 
resulting from the builuing of the I of a p~:;sible fortv. 
]e,ree down Blaine street, will be • 
I tried on the fourth of next month. City Council. 
I 
It i1ow seems to be t;ett~ecl th~~t I The Uitv C'ouncil held. it~ regu-
the Ohio Hake Factory will posi- 1 t~ 1 t · ht 'I " . ~ , ar mee lll!! n:0 nig . ~1 es. r.. 
tively lo1'ntc on the 0. ( · U. & I. (' 1 ·,1·11 r· tl f tl Rail;.o~td at the end of Hartford ,orn an( ~ 1 er 0 le our 1 
warc1 were holh alJ ~cnt. }) l~J~S8)f ~ \ J\.J ~(j • street ii_1 Browntown. The work A petition wa: receiwd from n 
I of eredrn'" th(• three lar·•·c three 
0 Pen I. n g of al I De P artn1 e nts ~~~·r i~~~~~~~~~s ,~~lls~:r~l~n:~:~~:l~~~ ~~,~:l.~~r th~re1~~~\~~~~::::1t1~·~~~l~j(:~~ ~ n ~ dinance prohibiting the . ale of East Encl inducements were not 
--0;--
milk on Sunuay aftl'r one o'clock. 
sufficient to draw them OYer there. 
The report of D. U. L~nkin, chief 
SATURDAY MAY 10. I 
Yestenfay while at work in U. 
Wight & con's lnml :er· yards, El-
Havinll: now completecl the EXTE.NSIVE ALTEHATlONS and j mer Pfoutz, of Xorth Br_oadwa::, 
IMPROVMENTS, which we inaugurated immediately on taking was s.u<ldenly taken Yery i.Jl and_ it 
possession of the store, making it one of the handsome ·t and best- I was found neces,.:ary to lmng lum 
lighted in the State. ·we cordially imite a Yisit of inspection from 1 ho1~1e. The trouble se~~1~cl to be 
the ladies of Dayton and vicinity, promising our utmost efforts to ~disordered stomach. lhis morn-
of the Dayton Fire Deparlmenl 
was receivell anrl or<lerecl printed. 
A re. olution wa pa sed reque,;t-
ing the Board of Health Io stop 
the practice of ..;cruLbin!.!: Kist 
Fifth street hy Hooding the street 
from the fire plugs. 
please them. I rng he was reported to he no bct-
D A YTO N DRY GOODS CO. I te~Vill Fansher, of Noi'lh Summit BOUNDARIES ENLARGED. 
Cor. Mal·n and Fourth Sts. street,isthcproudestmanin town. - I 
I · 1 l · l The County Commissioners Auth-t is twllls, a >oy anc a g1r . 
orize the Extension of the 
I When he sucscribecl for our paper Corporate Limits of the 
instrncting us to keep sending it 
as long as he lived, we wished him City of Dayton1 as 
Provided in the 
THE LOCAL NEWS. 
\\a:; lJruuµ;hl to a vote nncl adoptc I, 
Hidgeway and llnnt.er votint-, .or 
and ~hroyer again:-:t the propu C'd 
extension. · By t.he terms of thfa 
onli11anee of extension, all the 
territor~- rommonly denominated 
the> "\\'est Encl" will become a 
part of the city. 
FinB Silk UmbrBllas, 
Fine Parasols, 
COLD EADED CANE 
SILVER HEADED CANES, 
UMBRELLAS RE-COVERED 
Ai~D REPAIRINC DONE 
AT THE FACTORY. 
Prices lower than an where el- L' rt t 
~ \.. C.L \J>J>EL, 
121 J.>~\ST Pl BTU ST. 
W. 0. HORRELL, 
TILE LEADING 
GROCER! 
BUTCHER 
Cor. Dale and. I~nunu•11t11l Avenue<. 
Central .Market Stall No. ~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Hamsher, of Dud- happiness and rt long lite. :Now 
EVElllllG ley street, a Loy. we are glad to see our wisheR Ordinance of the City Council. S. W. POTTER n n I April shower~ seem to have being; realized as to th]~ fi11·st and Protests and Objections Heard L>E.ilLER IN ' 
been clela ved till :\fay this vear. hope to sec them rea izec as to but not Heeded. 
I T E M I J. A. l~illwrt i,; ~aperi:ig the the second also. FINE HAVANA CIGARS, rooms next_to his.office>. . I The.West Side ~s. patrolcd by The que..;Lion of extending the Auel All Khuls of Tobaceo. 
' 
" f ti b t l ti 1140 WEST THIRD ST • • \ fu 11 line . o~ hrnshe~ ol all j 1•0 m o ie . e~ po ~cemen ~n . J,~ corporate limit · of Dayton which I-------------
kind1-1 at Graybill" Dru,<! SI ore. J force:. Offi<e1 Mmphy has D.l} was <li~ct~ ·sell before the County FAUVER & CONGO 
J. II. Hollier bou,!.!'.ht himself' a ton\ iew, Officer Ilendcrsh~tt the Comm1ss1onersyesterday, was set ~J:JEastw1rmstrc-eot. ' 
· I l · territory lying between W olt creek tled by tl1e ro1111nissioi1er·s accept PI. ~1 BEits, GAs and sTEAllI I•"J'l'T t· l' • . {mp 1or~:p yc·~tc>n :1r. -
and Finh street, OJiicer Hcecl the in-."' the lines laid clown in the or- Get our prices on Water and Gas Dr. 0 .. A. I<'unkhouscr left yes- . . 
lerritory between Fifth nn<l Ger dinance or the Oity Council. Pipes. Telephone 510. 
n1anto\vn street~, an cl Officer l{ced- .,. umcrou:: ol ~jeetion~ hnd been <:nuon's Rt>t;idencc, 110 s. WUliauu; !'r<i t . 
er has Browntown. filed by property owner· all around GO TO 
Last 0vcning a sad rntnstrophe the line. claiming; that the propo - GEO WINDER' 
oc('mTecl nt 1h0 "Jlying- uut('hmnn' ed cxten~ion would do them in· • 
from Willin111>' :111d 1\tuity streets, · t' · 1'1 · uowu by the s<'hool house, where- .)US if·e rn mau3- ways. le pnn- FOP 
t~ Seeond o.:.lreet, we::t of Euclid. by a little bo.v named Jluffrnan cipal object.ion mg-ed was that it P'll b ' B" Fl 
The West SiUB Daily. 
terd;iy for Go,;hocton 0. 
FOUR WEEKS , Uiltwall11:1per,S~rnuJOcts.,H,. 11 .\. Cn1111i11µ:!tam~;3;3 E. Fifth ~trcet. 
, Willi:llll n:irnh:1rt has lllO\"ed 
25 CENT·S. 
A big shed is being erected by ean:e to ;.?:rief' while tryin? t? steal \YllS .unfair in takin!!: in f~um~ ?ut I s ury s BSt 0 r 
,J. II . . Hohler in the renr of his a nde. 1t secirn; that it is the l<•a\·rn,g out laru:e mnnufactunng I I 
Ever one on the building on ~outh Williams street. h:1hit of the boy to carry with him establishment anu trart: of terri- Bc:-;t in the "\Vorlcl, al)'-0 
Y l Seth Cotterell, corner of ~01ih in his pants pockets a big lrnncll'ul I tory.we!l built up and inhabit~cl. ARMOUR'S STAR 
West Side should Summit and Dakota streets, is of nwtel1cs. 80 il lrnppene<l that Ben.J. h.nhn,- OU.)ected to the JI}- HAMS AND BACON 
I 
· }- when he tried to ::;teal a riue by corporation of hi . manufacturing z 
Sub Serl. be for the SlC ~. l s1)rin2i11._o- UI)Oll one of the horses, establishment down on the Ger- 1126 West Third S1. 
I Hev. Wrn. Dillon will spem ~ ·· 
the matches !!:Ot scratched togeth- mantown pike, c·laiming that it 
ITEM for the fol- Sunday at Hartford Oity, Inui:rna- er ntlll were ignitetl. .Mier riding wouhl seriously interfere with 
Bargains in wall paper anu bor- a few feet he sttdllenh· beeame ' U!.>;l'E>ement,; he ha(l entered into 
lowing reaSOnS : den~, H, A. Cunningham, 33 East Yery nctiYc, nncl springing from reg11rdin~ the extension of railroad 
1. It is the only paper that Fifth street. the horse began · praneing aLont, switches. After hearing the nu-
W. E. BANKER, 
HARDWA 
The place to buy ~ood gold and clawirw hnmls-full of bnrnirw merous remonstrances the matter gives all the news of the "\Vest - - - eo • '"' I 1018 WEST THIRD STREET. 
silver watches on payments at matches from his pocket :mu;strew-
CUTLERY, ETC., 
Sidc. People should know what lowest ca~!~ price~ is at Ootterill'i::, ing 1hem a.bout t.ltc f!.rnlmd to the LOW PRICES TALK 
is going on at home if they are 12 .Enst Fifth street. consternnt1on ol tl1e rrnw(l. B.v I 
. t f th' 1 ~Ir. Long, an elderly gentleman the time lie ha(l got tlw111 all out, H th d 'll 
ignoran ° every rng e se. lidng on Sc·hool . trcct in the I his pocket wa;,; entirel~, consumed. ere e.y are, an 'Vl Compare fa-
2. It giYes nearly two pages of West End, is wry feeble. Ile has He pauRe<l no~ lo enj.o_,- the Rport vorably with those of any other house 
the most important telegraph had a stroke of paraly::-is ancl seems ~urther, but unmedi~te!y struck in the City. 
news of the world, which is about 
the same amount that is furnished 
by the other dailies outside of 
Cincinnati. 
tobenearinghisencl. forhome~'ltthetopoflnsRp<'ed. Men's fine Shoes, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 
A surprise wa~ ghcn last even- I d $2 00 
ing on Miss Ella .Neiuergall, of Church Notices. an · . 
West Second street, by a party of - Men's fine Shoes, Extra Quality, 
,.oun!!: friend:;. 0 Broadway M. E. Ohurch.-HeY. $2 50 t $4 00 
., ~· V. F. Brown, t11e pastor, will · · • 
3. It discusses current events Miss Lizzie Well::, of Harris- preach morning [:nd evening. At Women's fine Dongola Shoes, $1.2::, 
and explains the connection of bun?:, while in the city on business 10:30 a. m., the theme will be, "A $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50 and 
the matters mentioned in the tel- vestenby, made a ~hort call on Ury for Help," at 7:30 p. m., the " 3 00 W ' H d T • C D 
egra.phic news. 
l1er sititer J\Iiss Anna \\'ells, of the theme will be "APhamed of Je- $ . . Omen S ah Urns In , 
Conservator Office. sus." Sunday-school at n a. m .. and E widths, 83.50, worth S4.00. 
4. It booms up lhe West Side, 
and supports all measures which 
may tend to its adv,mcement. 
The school children are wild anu General class at :!:ao p. m. Women's Oxford Ties, 75cts. to $2.00. 
over a ''merr,r i:ro round" on the Seats arc free. Stranger:> wel- / M t t · tl h d 
vacant lot acros:; from the school come. All are invited to all the Y ermS are S rlC Y CaS an Olle 
house. An immense crowd col- services. price f Or all. 
lects before and after , chool, nnd Summit street L.B. Ohllrch.- C F SURFACE, 
one can take it even though ihey I I · t tl 1 1 
the boys" 10 11 re ou ie pranc-
1
Saub:ith-sd1oolnt9 :30 a. nt. The ll:!N w1::sx x11nu> S'.lrt.BET. 
5. It costs so little that every 
are already taking other papers. ing horses have their pockets filled pastor Hev. s. w. Keister will 
The person who can not rai,;e with nickels. preach at 10 :30 a. m., and 7:30 p. 
twenty-five cents each four weeks Dr. Mills, of "\rest Third street, m. l\[orning them<', "The Chris-
to take ,his own local paper must left this noon for Sonora, Ohio, tians Legacy," in the evenin~, 
be poo1• indeed. When we consid- where he will spend i;ome time wrhe True Wisdom." AU made ' 
er the great benefit that a daily visiting old friends ancl relativeE• welcome to the services of the 
·JOSEPH E. VANCE, 
paper must prove to this part of Rev. ~r. F. Brown i~ discon~o- I dar. . . . 
thecit-,itmustbethatthosewho late. Ih~luck~ecnBto haYede- / WiiharrnistreetnavtistUhurch. CrOCBrl.BS, PrOV.ISl.Oll 
y . . , t s:rted 111111. }or mure than a -H.eY. L. D. l\forge, pn~tor. l\Iorn- u 
do not subscnbe e1tner ca11 no 1 b h · . . . ~ month past he !Jn, een avrng mg sernce at 10 ;.jO a. 111. ~un-
DE.A.LEI~ IN 
Feed & Flou 
read, do not own property oYer 
here, or llo not cnre a cent a clay 
to know what their neighbors are 
one and som<'times two weddings day sd1ool at~ :i:lOp. m. E\·ening HA~ DWARE ETC 
to solemnize eYery Thursclay, hut ~erviee al 7 ::30 p. m. Bible l\Ieet- 1 i"< J 1 
last Thursuay he failed entirely j' ing Tuesi1ay evenin~ at a quarter j 
doing. ancl now feels sn<l in consequence. till eight. , f'rl.1its alld :Vegetables il" Sea&of'• xo. 4,;.s s. /Jro,,chrav. 
THE EVENING ITEM, SATURDAY, MAY, 10, 1890. 
It is GclUu~;: lob~ Le,,.,.. 1'oPtle ancl J'ict•r• 
c"'<Jllt• 'J'hun of 011•. 
Going 1 :1 c1~ io li 1P oid fanu one r C'a!.-
h:es that Ii I'll ' li:1 •. \\I" II ~ ht llH\ll)' el1:: !l).:C:;. 
8leau1 do, ·~ 11 t' tl1r:1 :-. l1 ! u~ uow, a11d ~awe 
the woo<l IJ<•sidl·s, u 11<1 tliel'e an• many 
agl'icultur:il i1tl] ·h•11 11•11t1< of \\hich we 
caunot ~llPss cveu tl1P 1in111e oi.· use. 
Sli.Jiug g-at(•s l1a'l' ll • ltl'] •ell lhf' p lace of 
the lurs, :lJHI tl1al l O<' lic Ji a ll ~ - \\ ·(;rk 
upon which lon·rs haYe t<J oftl'll l1·aued, 
and, alas, a1rni11Mt " ·hicl1 the co,r:. 11:.i.Ye 
so oftea barked their tihins, i,; henceforth 
to be unpainted am! unsung. One look~ 
in vain for the trippiui.: milkm:iid. lla2 
the wim;ome creature been banished or 
utterly exlerminate<l? Surely an old 
'Vebste1· i;peller must be unearthed to 
find cveu a trnce of lier whoso tragic 
story has set many a rustic l1eart to 
thumping against her "hum-made" 
woolen dress. 
Where, too, shall we look to find an 
old-fasliioned, well-re~ulatetl milking-
stool. The memory of one. much se -
soned and battered, still lingers with me, 
as I see H reposing on the upper rail of 
the feuce, or, mayhap, taking a flying 
leap, hurled tlirougli Uw air by the hired 
man, a :Hl ghing old "'Line buck" a thump 
for viciou,Jy kickin~ OYer ~t l>rimming 
pail of milk, wl1ich was of'te11 her frisky 
wont. Alas! the prulty iuilkmuitl has 
pm.sell into a. mytli, auJ the milking-
i;tool, touclie<l l>y tile Jaw of evolution, 
has reappeared in gildecl legs and plush 
upholstery, to lay in wait for the unwary 
farmer and trip him up in Jii,; own par-
lor. 
The end is not yet. Who knows but in 
the twentieth centmy lhe farmer rnny 
recline in his easy-chair and Hip his milk: 
from cut-glass tumblers, the lacteal fluid 
bieug brought to him by electric cur· 
rents, that shall indeed make the milk-
maid un<l her occupMion a tradition of 
the pust.-[Clevelaud Leader. 
G,1to Att11chmout. I 
"\Vb o Iha t l:::u; h:ttl occasion to <lrive 
through a farm gate "lieu alone has not 
had a Yexati,111:; hunt for:1 stick of Home 
sort to use a .-; a p1 c p to hold the gate 
open al{ainsl "ind or gr::tdty? The illm-
tration show:; a dcYico which avoids such 
hunt. A 
1 
.,O!>t',.-- prop is fas- I 
7 l' ·7-i: teuod to 
.. ' ,. ::;, the gn t 
d!(1_ 'J ·witharing 
i· 11~1 . and staple. 
1 ,1 When the 
· gate is 
1 
opened as 
I , f::lr as nee-
.,) :n,J'.: ;:!},~- escan H '\ ~i.-r # .. ... ~ w , 
~i!rilil..l..:o11\~Y.:- is gi\'lHi a 
- sha1·p pull, 
SHORT-STOP FOii GATR. a S if t 0 
close it; the sh11rpenPd lower end of the 
prop is forcocl mto tho ground and the 
gatll is firmly held. 'Vhen the gate is to 
be clofed, a push in the other tlircciion 
looseus the prop, wliich is carried 
around-if it will not drag along-until 
the gate is nearly closed; then it iE 
dropped on the ground and, forcing the 
gate shut, will raise it somewhat on the 
prop, ta.king a pal't of the weight off thE 
binges, a.ud )>l'eYenling the sag!!;ing of 
the gate. 
lli...utl Ga1•dt u J:ul1t!r. 
'l h(' acco:upa11yi11:; illustration of a 
hand gnrden l'<.>ller is from n sketch i;ent 
by a sul,11crilPr, "ho say>< he finds fre-
41uent use for it in the garden. Some 
nulll<: l' 1u1 · Ja 1 1t lc:· 1 ~ .. l o i.utl t... ll t b o w 
much ferti lizer it ,-,·1: 1 1 ~ to u,,e uy ap-
plying Yaryit i ~~ c 1 ant Hid to strips ot 
land, and 1 1 otiu~ \\'IJ. ch )'lot ~i ..- e~ the 
most profitu lile crop. In the ea~e of J. 
C. :Hille r. Fairfie l<l county, Ohio, a clay 
10:1111 tl::d h:;tl 1w,·el' been manured-a 
corn btuUile- was stirn·d three or four 
inches deep with :t sprin ;.;·-looth cnltin1· 
tor, followed by four har rnwi n; • with 
the Thomas liarrow, t ·., ice e:icli wa v al · 
teruately, allll " ·as r o! l0 1l l wJ c<'. Then 
400 pounds or J>hosphate were 11r ill c1l in, 
after which two :11ul l ll.! hal f b ushels of 
'\' hite Bonanza oa ls \\' Pre <l nll ed in t· i-.>. S· 
wise wilh :200 pou nd:s ot bone n:P al. 
Just bdore the las L l:a1TO \\ in g 100 
poun<l:s <•f salt was Lroal!Cm;ted, and 1-iO 
pounds of nitrate of so·la w:,~ sown b.v 
hand fb·e tla)'s af«·r lJlantiug. At 5( 
centa, the crop of sixty-nine bushels just 
about paitl for ili;c•lf. 
'l'he Locust. 
While the locn;t i:; n o ~ confln r>d to any 
one country. iL is particularly tlie pest 
of the farmers in ludia and Africa, 
where the siroci;o, or l1ot winds, facili· 
tales lhe hatcliing of the egg,;. A short 
time ago th11 pests iuJlicted teniblc suf· 
ferings on the people of Algeria, and al 
Seti( the ~lree ~s and walks w1.:rn inva.do<l 
by the inst'cts, which wcr~ often so 
numerous as to ob~curn the sun, anti <lid 
not depart until tht•y li:i<l le f t acres upon 1 
acl'es of <lesobtio11 I ehi u I thenL The I 
farmers of Bon-8aada <lig I.ii~ trenches 
in the soil. b_v lht! si ile of which are 
placed pieces of can va<, coYerud with 
m1~tal bands, anu when thu truuchei arc 
filled "itli the in~ects, t hn 111eu beat them 
with tlail; 1111til they are reduce.I tu a 
pulp. This docs little ~ood, howe,·er, on 
account of the lari:-11 number. A few 
years ago squanl runs uf ca,·alt-y were 
emplovcd to beat down tho locu, t, hut 
to little purpose, auu thP go\'ernment 
has beeu unable as yet to disco>er a 
remedy. 
Abhes for Anhuuls .. 
Professor lJcnn-'s n•con1mendation 
that haruwoocl ,._,iies , Ji uuld be giveu 
swine shoul<l \J(' l.c('C:1.•d Ly cYery hog 
raiser, '\\'ood :1,., hc; ::rn excelleut fot 
keepiug m111,. als in h l· al lh. lt ha , Leen 
our only conditiou po,Hler for h0t·> .:,, fo1 
thirty· ti'l'e }ear>. and in that ti111e we 
have Inst only one horse, and that wa~ 
due to o>erwork one Yer_:.- hot day when 
we were absent. "'e put a i.troked tea-
spoonful of hardwood ashes on the grain 
ration of each hone twice a week. ] 
would hardly unclertakc to rai e swine 
without wood ashes and charcoal. \\'e 
mix with them bait, and keep the mix· 
ture before the swine all the time, 
'\"hen it is coutinually before them they 
will not take too murh. H the suppl1 
of ashes from the home Jiri>:; jg not 
enough, I burn a brush pilo or some 
otller rubbish, drowning out the fire to 
get a good bod of chnrcoal. Hardwood 
ashes are excel!eirl for eatlil', especially 
when on green feetl.-[J. :.\i ::;, iu Cul· 
tivator. 
"\York in a Swamp. 
The farmer who ha:; a muck swamp on 
liis fanu ha.:i a mint! of w ealth. E,-e1·y 
ton of pure swamp 111tw1.-, that consist! 
of deaayed >egetablc mutter free from 
sand. is worth from 011c to thrl!e dollars 
per ton a~ it lies on the \Jank after hav· 
ing been dugtwoor three moulht> and 
d1·a.iued. It contains from one and a hall 
to three per cent of nitrogen, inert and 
insoluble, it is true, but made easlly 
available by jud·ieious trc:itment, At the 
price of iuert nitl'ogen in fertilizers that 
contained in 1~ tou of good muck is worth 
from two to six dollars. counting the 
price at 10 cents per pound. Tho1t,and 
of fanners huy 11itroge·1 in fl!r : ilizcrs aj 
nearly <louule thb price. wlwn Ly mak-
ing compost of the mucl< they may gel 
from twenty to 11ixty pound::; of available 
nitrogen from c"·c.-y tun of it. The 
winter se::son is the lie~ t time fur work· 
A go(, 1 i ::ir of prnning she:irs, "hieh 
will opurate \\'ilh readine3s nud l':IS<', i~ 
an imfortunt tool 1o the :.;:i.rduL«l" who 
JreepR trees :m :l shruLL>ery 'Yitliiu proper 
bo11a<l~. 111 t li: L<lly coustrncle,l they are 
not so collYeuient :inti u~eful as the 
sin!!le-hl: ttll•tl knife>. '\"e haYe sN~11 those 
Ll1~t wen~ 1 r H•ry lillle ':ilue, requinug 
a liar<] pn»"rn·c or the ha1ul lo eut off a 
small tw ig; aucl n.!.:'.aia weh:t\'C h.:tl the 
satisfaet:(Jn lo work with tl10se wliicl1 
wtlh a little l'Jfort hhrared off agt•een 
li111h <l\ e r an inch in diaml't<•r. All the 
t!ifft>rl'nn• t>.d<tc I in the form or con-
strue:ion. ""hen tlie two lila1le_.; of the 
~hc:irs rnt·c·l 'CJllal"c to;.:e:l1cr like a com-
111n11 pa ir of >- l'iosOtS, they wi!l notpruue 
off a large shoot; Ullt if OllO llllJ\'l'S O\'el' 
tl1e oll1t•r oLliquoly wilh a draw 01· ~aw­
ing- molio11. ll1l•ir ('ffic icnc.1• i,; greatly 
i11cre:tSl' tl. The tool 11J:u111factu11ers of 
past .' <':!rs "t·re aware of thi . lliffcrence, 
and l li1•_,. <'lll)lloyecl :1 compll'x eonstruct-
ion lik .. il •:it l'L'J>l'l' ~"ntt'tl in Fi:;. 1. The 
''1.i r.i w l'ltl " \\· :1s cfl'Pcletl ln· tile mo,·able 
ceull·r, ~: u that when lhu '11ant!les were 
rw. l. no. 2. 
)l l' (' :<Secl together the connecting rod 
llrnws the lll•arer blade Jownwartls, aud 
incrP:t<ing· tl1u <.:ulting power several 
fo!d O\'Pr the si :11ple sltl'ars. For prnn-
i:i;:: :>rent in '~ grafls abo,·c the re:ich of 
1111! O))l'l':: hr. it i~ s ti ll common i11 some 
placl·~ to :1Uacl1 to th e vole the shear:1 
repre.;PniP<.I in Fil{. 2, which are worked 
liy a cord dtached to the 11earer cm·,·ed 
l>ladl' ; but, :is the cut i:; only that of a 
pair of ;;ci -i~ur~, it can be usctl only 011 
;mall twig;;. 'fhe cul shows wh~I\) the 
ph·ot, is oa " ·h ich the nearer lil:.ulc of 
lhpsu ~1hear; 1110\' C'~. being- the center of 
t ' · lotted li11e. 111 Fie-. 3, with a slight 
Ito 1: ion, the pivot is placed on the rod, 
J'!O. n. FIG. i. 
~idng to the further blade the motion 
of lhe Jotted lino, sawing and cutting 
off 11\rgor Iimb3, ami acting a; elficiently 
aq the implement repr~sented by Fig. 1. 
Fig. 4 showi; how a Ycry Pinciont pair of 
shear~ 111ay l;e made OH a bimibr princi-
Jile ; I.Jut all it-; eHicie11cy would be lo , t, 
if the pivot were pluced at the curve. 
111:-;o OAnDRN ROLt.En. ing in a gwamp. makinJ d rn in;;, and get· Raisrn1r PorK. 
11eed~ :ire 8imply : catl<•ret! over the bed tin.:! out !JlP inm:k. T!1ere are a few thiu:;s ou,1· farmer! 
see> m to forget in the raising of pork. aud then "illi ().p rollt>r pressed fr.to the uounti"• to 1··armcr•. 
Oue thing is that slop and dirty <lish-
grouud. Th";> ;.:erminate be tt<: than But few countries o lft:r bo unliP1' on water are not good e:10u~h for hogs. An-
~vhon ~~Yen•, : wit h .the \ak<>. TJ,'I" T~ller J any of their agric ultural produce or ar- other is that corn should never be the 
lS usel or comp:tc,mi; t 10 grount. a ove tides mn<le ther r fr0111. The Argenliue sole diet. If 1,igs were fed more 
upon 
other til'Cd6 autl 1 e twl·.:n rows of ~-ege- Republi r throDgh the in fluen ce of its milk, clon:!i·, aud grasses, in8tead of the 
tables. If th(• t·.arl11 1.·s ridged up ag :~inst surcnssfli'l agi·i·cultu1·a, l societ)·, hns, ~ince 
bl l • - ordinary swine compound, there would 
the •~geta e>i t.ie r~:lei· l'tlll ~run .over 1818, set aside a yearly sum amounting be less dauzcr of sickness and ' much 
the ntl~e on l':tl'h ~Id'.'· A pieci• l l 101?· to ncarlv $4.00,000 for premiums on the better pork. Again, if they were allowe• 
twe~ty :uch~~ lot-' · is mcssfd do"! · until export:-: lion of live cattle and be c>f. )lex- the range of fields.and :1lw::iys supplied 
te1;1 me. 1es m ' iamet; r. , rr,n -pms ~re ico pa, scd a law in NoYember last to of- with fre,;h water, there would be more 
dnve?- m_thc C l'~ 1 t <'t' o,_ 1·:ic1' cn.<l. the pms fer a bounty cf 96 cents per ton on a.II health. Aud last, but most important, 
workmi; m the 1rui.t Jll ,~e·. wu ch U<Hte wl~ ea t exported from that country. comes tho housing. ·what wretched 
to form ;i. J.ll"<.ll~f.\'dl"l-.· c•.t m.,o the end of The Greek go,ernment gh·e.; a draw- hoYeb some hogs ha,·e ! Leaky roofs 
the haudle. 'lhts. rolle1: i;:in be mad~at back on grain, but, as the amouut does anJ wide cracks in the side. Sornepeople 
hornc, except the irou pieces. not exceed the import duty 011 the same keep theil' swine in old hogtlhea.ds, 01 
Fcrtlllzors for Oats. produce, i.; it practicully but a.remi1111io.1 perliaps large store-boxe!:l. The pen 
of the import tax. Ba'l':iria and Belgium owned by the writer b six feet long and 
!t"is a serious question "rith many offer llrnwbacks on beer equal to theim- four widl'. This is for ono hog only. 
farmers, pnrticnlarly in tlic Centrnl port duty on raw ma.It. and France The td1ole building, roof and sides, is 
\i-est, to what, 1 ~;ll·nt fl'rli L'zers <'an be gh·es a bounty on salt used in the prep· covel'ed with hea.Yy roofi11g ancl lining 
employed al a l rolit. J: .e ob Zeller,, a ur:ition cf its cxpurte<l butte r and meats. papers, and however har<l iL is rainiug, 
contestant in tho Americ:> n Agricultur· The proposed export bounty on Ameri· 01· hdw deep tlJe snow is, the pen is al-
ist competition la.-~ ye: .r. upplieLI 800 can ftom finds but littl 13 r, vor in tile I ways dry im<l warm. It is a great satis-
pounds of i1hoi.phate ou J1i~ acre of oats United 8tatcs. faction to know that animah; are always 
and _hunestcd tlurty bi •'ihe ·.::,,. 'l'lic land 'l'h" Lunatrc•a Tell-Tale Thum... comfortable; and, with good feed, hogs 
for s1xtee11 yea.rs had oee11 Ill a four- . · · ·11 1 · · l t 1 lE l . • . 1 A phvs1c1an m charge of a well-known WI t tn\'0 ng 1 a ong.- xc iauge • ... t>o.r rotutiou OL onl.s"' it 1cmt manure, · 1 . - . 'i 1 d ' ll l - "ti d a.sylum for the ca1·1J of t HJ msaue re· Ol'nllmtlnts the Door-l:1&rtlo. t 1e11 "' 1eat n e< m w1 1 gi·a.-.s see I . 1 . .. • I <l 200 d C I 1 cently smd to_ tie wnlur: There u one Notlain,.. is more attractive around a 
-~t I Jl_<>unt s rer ~c re i° )O~l' -n;ca i infallib:e test cithl'r for the ::i.p r oach or farm-hou~e than a flock of evenly-
• eY iavilng ';' l' ' 8 • "~· IOrs•· o:u ~bo presence ofluuacy. Ifthopersoa whose m·1rked and hu11dso111elr-plumaged 
~nunfui1e1 1• 0 ~~t!t''1 ur..iet-,_ 1ll t:l)' 1nop t:· case is being cxan1i11e<l is 1we11 to make ro:,·1~ Thev are an ornament to the Ulg o ow\'u 10 1ourt1 ~ \'em· iy cont, . . . . · . 
'l'h . · flf 1 · 1 1 I no uoe of lnH thuntli. if ho lets it ~tan<l door.yard aud of interest and profit to 
f 
41
11.:ropls ",'"·e1 tee"'1 •Us JCfRJ]'eracr_~ out at right angles from tl10 lrnn<l, and the uwiier' while a ffock of mono-rels 41 OU ll 11111 w.i~u. two O.\S 0 iny anu . . I . I . .· . • .. 
,. 1 1 1 f Tl t ' 1 employs it 11e1t 1er m sn utat1o_u, w11trng, linvo 110 bo·iul\· If the boys aud girl!! 
.. orltly uisl ic 't c coru.. ie pru._f. icf.aft re. nor any other manual exercise, you may nre :illo" utl u ~1.11aii flock of fine birds 
8\l is, 10n•, vr4'. au 111tre:1bc " 1 een . f 1 1 • . • ' b I l . . l·' 1 1 f 800 d set it <lown as a uct tint t int peraon s as their 0 w 11 lo c·ue for nnd m·mage us 1e s uv·\ I<' u >~· t IP useo ponn ~ . II • ... .. • 
of plim11? at1. 'lhiH ceruw11lv did not mental bal~nce .11 c-one. e or. i.he may ycu will finJ lh11y make them pay. 
tall . 1. 1• ll . ·.ti 1 t I con>e1·so rntelhgently, may 11i e'·ery Just tr" it allcl be eonvinc·et' no.y eve1 · '"''l!w 1una )"101' iepan . . , ·• r- • . . . ,... . . respect be gu:m:Jmg tlJC secret of a mmd I 
food re1na~ll111g 1:1 1he, ~oil. '.lhe1·e are <liseu~Ptl with :he utntO!lt c:iro lllld cun- A corrc~puulient .. f !he :Minor sta ea 
No Mora Need of Going to Market! 
REMEMBER THAT AT 
'' FF AN'S" 
You will Fiml a Full SUDDlY of all 
v ES, 
Fresh from tlw Garde11 EYEH. V ~UORNING. 
1208 WEST THIRD STREET, 
One <loor West o[ BroaJway. 
W. B. KINC. C. S. KINC. CEO. HOFFMAN. 
KING & HOFFMAN, 
+West End Lumber Yard,+ 
Cor. Third Street aud Home A venue R. R. 
LU~IBER, SHIN(}LES AND L~\.TH. 
Doors, Fra1nos, SasJ1 cuHl Hllncls, 
~COAL AND WOOD.~ 
TELEPHONE NO. 125·3. 
1 
J. W. BOOTH & CD., 
FINE RO ERIES 
Fresh and Smoked Meats. 
1020 "\Ve~t Thirtl St. 
BOUND TO SELL! 
The Union Clothing Co. 
HAS COT IN 
A VERY LARGE STOCK· 
--OF--
Clothing, Hats and Shoes, 
SPRINC SUITS from $5.50 to *1:>.oo. 
HATS from 5') cents up. 
SHOES $1.25, $L:i0 and $1.75. Xumber one shoes. 
1142 West Third Street. 
FULL LI F GROCERIES 
AT 
• • HULL'S 
I ' 
316 SOUTH BROADWAY. 
Dayton Cn]mereial Colle[e. 
ENCLISt-1 TRAININC SCHOOL 
--A::\D---
Sl1ort Hann Institute. 
Will upen over Post-office 
L1 the near future. 
GO TO 
W. 0. HORRELL . 
Cor. Dal!• A'ven ue and 'Vat.er Street. 
Also Stall No. 2 Central Market 
for lknuine sugar cured HAMS 
and BAOON . 
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JOHN PREZEL 
MAKES CARPETS TO ORDER. 
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B'.iCK & BECK, 
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1402 \Vost Tlilrd st. 
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DAYTON, OHIO, SATURDAY, llAY 10, 1890. 
'TILES IX P ~UL~SOLS. 
llA:NY HA:SDS0:1IE DESI<:NS FOR THE. 
C .'RP.EXT S:EA~OX, 
lll Kind~ of' Con1bination!'t c.>f l\lnttn·ill.1,,. 
and l~,~ery Kuo\ni C"o1or l to;ed to l-'lease 
the Pair Sex-Sll!l l mbrelh Th-wt lllay 
Also Be U•e!l for Uaiu-Quee1· t'asldoni. 
to Catch tl•e Eye. 
HE tli~pla;; of 
/",-~0~~~;..,, parasols and snn-
umbrella<J at the 
0-l'&'i~~....J establi1>hmenb1 
!'>where A specialty 
\ is made of them 
1. 
is s:1ggcstive of 
1 the (lays w b e n 
ulazing ski.I·~ aud 
"""~, hca will vrevail. 
111 · · · Xe,·erheforeha,·e 
\. novel design~ in 
covered with oy>en-work ewhroidery """ 
lace. 
For ordinary W-ea.r no sty I~' will find 
greater favor than that made of plaid-
ed 1mrah 01· silk, 101· in these parasols 
everv combination of colo1·s can be 
fonnd in plaids of ~ery degree of size. 
~\·~ · . ' sueh arti~tic and I 
;hese ms.nufactures been eH>h-ed, nor -
t more comprehensfre a sorbneut Leen The one illustrated has twelve rib::i, 
;een. and the shape is less deep tful.n those-
Everv possfule combination of ma-1 found in other makes. The ribbf)n bow 
terials ·of everv known color is to be matches the plaid, and tb~ handle is of 
.'ound, especiai prominence being given buffalo-horn. A variation of. this style 
;.o the nseof point d'espl'it. crepe lisse, has fourteen ribs, and resembles in. 
:nousseline de .·oie, a.ncl the daintiest shape a flat Japanese umbrella. 
A distinctive .feature of tliia season~s 
designs is the introduction of. horizontal 
trimmingH of Yand:vke lace, either as. 
an applique or an insertion on a• siilk 
or rntin foundation. Contrastin~ col-
orl:l are usually employed, although in 
some ca::ies the· rarest of point and 
cluchesse laces trim gros-gram si:lk er 
satin of the same creamv tint. Th& 
£.Ith model shows a parasol mo.de of 
electric blue silk, trimmed with white· 
lace in Yandyke points, med as an ap-
pli11ue. The hanclle is of bamboo, the 
ribs are finished off with cubicaFsho..p-
ed ivory tips, and on the inside are 
covered with silk the color of: tllat out-
side. This idea is an innovation, which 
addf! much to the appearance of a. 
f l d t Th matel.1·a•~. parasol. D aces an ne s. ese •·~ The illustrations given are but a few 
are puffed? gather:d. ant~ made into of the many novelties to be found in 
rnttle_s and iabo_t. ' w1tli; '\ h1ch t? coYer the market. There are "Maries,''" 
a plam foundation of Rilk or sahn, anvl which are literally covered with dainty 
the pai·asols a<> decorated are styled . · i·· d · · 
"J\I . · " Th fi. till ·t. t · 1 fnlls of mousse me e so1e or gauze, anes. e rs us ra H?n s lOWl:l and others where sections composed of 
:me_ made of pale gray crepe hss~ ov:r loops of ribbon alternate with cascades 
3atm of the same color. The hsse 1~ I of :filmy lace. Surah parasols in plain. 
got 1(0.reG v.u:. full undcr..the._flat k11ob 
at the top of the stick and again at the r 
edge of the parasol, from which }Joint I 
it hangs in a soft ruffle about one and 
one-half inches deep. A large bow 
and ends of striped satin ribbon fin-
ishes the top, and a silken cord and 
tassel decorates the hamlle. 
The parasol shown in the . econd cut 
is of black and white point d'esprit I 
ner white silk. The net, which is 
:mlv slightly gs.the1·ed at the top, is 
arranged in a full puff with. a narrow I 
heading on the lower half of the p ara-1 
sol and the edge is finished with a aeep 
fall of lace to match. The knob and 
handle are of natural "acacia." wood. 
The prevailing hape in this style-in 
fact, in nearl:v all the designs-is the 
"Dome," which is much mo1·e bowed 
than were those of last seaRon. 
Another style, a compromise between 
the "Maries" and those whose cover is 
;tretched perfectly plain over the 
frame, is shown in the sketch above. 
This parasol is of black figu.red net and 
dark red smah. The net is gathered 
into a full double rosette in the center, 
and is then divided and drawn ove1· 
each rib in a full puff. Loops and 
flowing ends of double-faced black and 
red ribbon complete the top; the inside 
of the parasol is lined with red silk; 
colors are edged with puffs of varie-
gated silk; brightly colored horiZonta.l 
and perpendicular stripes trim covers 
of a dark hue, and gorgeously tinted 
brocaded satins are also utilized in 
thei;e manufactures. 
Sun umbrellas, which on occasi\im. 
can also be used for rain, have· handles 
which are decorated with.very natural-
looking fruit and nuts, such as cher-
ries, lady apples, grapes, walnuts, and 
hazel nuts. The foymation of the 
handle shows a Clecided modification in 
size, small knobs, balls, and jagged 
crooks apparently being the most in 
use, and in the materials employed the 
preference is given to the natural 
woods. Tn some instances two or 
more kinds of wood are combined t<> 
form a lattice-work handle; others are 
beautifully carved, or oftene11 still 
mo.de of the unpolished wood w:tthout 
decoration. 
The so.me modera.tion is observed in 
the ferrule or stick, wbfoh is neither 
long nor short, but a aompro.mfae be-
tween ~he two. 
Divorced from :t Dead Husbaud. 
The rare cerem0ny of divorcing & 
woman from her d€ad husband, aecoi·d-
ing to the requirements of the old Mo-
saic law, took place recently in Louis-
ville, in the 13'N ai Jakob Synagogue. 
The woman wa Mrs. J. Levin, whose 
husband was killed by tramps last 
summer. She had no children, and the 
old iaw of the orthodox Jews is that 
in such a case 1he dead man's eldest 
brother is to marry the widow and 
raise up c-hildreu in the name of the 
deceased. Mrs. Levin, however, did 
not desire to marry 1\Ioses Levin, her 
husband's brother, nor he her. Ac-
conlingly, she must be divorced from 
her dead mate. The ceremony can only 
be 11erfonne<l by two orthodox Jewish 
rabbis acting in conjunction. As these 
could not be found in Louisville thev 
were im1.orted from Chicago for the 
o<'casion. .\.n admission fee of 25 cents 
was charg-ed, and quite a number of 
person,; witnessed the i·emarkable cere-
mony.- Courier Jou1·nal. 
the handle is of "wachsel" wootl, beau- \Y 0:1rAN is more plucky than man. 
tifully carved. Freciuently in this de- Hhe is neYer a,fraicl of the overhea~ 
aign the space between the puffs is 1 wires in bonnet frames. 
.. 
rHE FIRST '$TE.\.JI,'""IIIP~ trip from New York to Albany and l)11nyQfWhichWilliamSearborough,of 
return, accomplio;l1i1 a ;;peed of fh-e Savannah, "·as President; that she was 
rHIRTY-ON"E DAYS CROSSING THE .\.T-
LANTIC OCEAN. 
miles an hour. built iu New York by Samuel Fickett 
The engine of tl1e Clermont, which and William CroC'kett, master carpen-
is shown in the mu~tration, had a ters; that she had one deck and three 
steam cvlinder twenty-four inc11es in masts; was ninety-eight feet six inches 
diametei· and a stroke of four feet. in length, twenty-five feet ten inches 
~e Fauious Voyage of the Savannah-A 
Brief History of is team xa,·igation The boiler was twenty feet long and iu breadth, fourteen feet two inches in 
Crucle Devices of tlu> Pion...,,r Inventor"- the wheels fifteen feet in diameter. deyth, had a burden of iHU. 70-!)5 tons, 
·wonclerflll Develo1m,eut of Ocean Navi- The Clermont, after having been and was a square-sterned ship. As will 
gation. lengthened ten feet, made regular trips be seen by the pictme, she carried a 
;'> AKING into view good load of canvas, and, accordiug to 
the enormous extent the best authorities, this helped her to 
, of ~team traffic be- Enf{lancl more than her steam, as a mat-
tween this country ter of fact. She lflft i:favannah Mav' 
1 and the {!ld world 22, 1819, and did not reach Liverpool 
at the present time, until June 22-a trip of thirty-one 
it is uiflicult to days. She suhse'1nently visited St. 
~~~~~Llrmfl realize tlrnt the Petersburg and Stockholm, and clit1 
wild waste of waters not return until December. Her vov-
was first traversed age occupied so much time, ancl was so 
bv means of this EXGI);E OP THE CL1m>roXT-tStl7. expensive, that it discouraged, rather 
agent only seventy- to Albanv in 18J8, and was the first than encouraged, attcnlllts at ocean 
. <::..--~-....:...-~one ~·ears ago, steamboat ever made commercially sue- steam navigation, and it \ms not until 
i1·hile it is only half a century since cessful. 18:J;J that any further serious attempts 
ocean steam navigation became re:tlly Col. .Tobu Stevens., in 180±, experi- were made at ocean stramship navi-
a1 accomplh;hed fact. menteu with encouraging success with gation. In that ~-car the Royal \Yil-
Though _st.eam nav.igatio:i;i. is of ver~· a small ;essel drh-~n b.> a l~igh-prcss- liam m11;de the t_i:ip_ fro~. Quebec ,.~o, 
1·ecent ongm, the 1nvenhon of the ure engrne, a sect10nal boiler, and a 1 London rn twent> fhe d.l)S. In ], · 
paddle-wheel for pr.opelling vessels I single crew. He abo _tried twin r~gtllai: vo~·n;ges bega~.t~ ~e macle; .th~ 
antecfates the Chd~tian em.. Hoger I screws, the stcaml>oat hanng a length p10uee1s bemg the Sums n:icl Gree.., 
Bacon anticipated the earliest applica- of sixty-eight feet and a breadth of ·w est?rn, the former of which m_a<le 
tion of steam to turn the µadule-wheel, fourteen feet. This ruachinery, -\vhich !he di9tance from London to New "lork 
auu vaTious endeavors and exnerime1lts is shown in the illustratiou, is retain<'d, m ?even teen Tdays,. and ~he .latter from 
lowtircl a practical application of the in a good state of presernttion, at the Bnst~l to. ~ew 1ork m. fifti:en dtiys. 
jdea were made from B:won's tirue Stevens Institute Qf Technology, in It i;'l clanned by some l~1:stonans th_at 
the Savannah was not, m the stnct, 
-·K1/4~ 
T.···--·~···r~ 
fowu to inn, in which year Jonathan 
.Inlls patentccl a marine steam engine, 
us design being to employ his nssel 
'or towing puq)l>ses. ln the following 
~ear he pnblished a clescriptiYe pam-
:ihlet containing a sketch of a Xew-
~omen engiue. As .will be seen by 
•eference to the illustration, it con-
sisted of a series of counterpoi~es. ropes, 
atchcts and grooved wheels, giving a 
mntinuous motion, and, in its clay, was 
·egarded as a wonderful and compli-
~atecl machine, but in our time would 
Hoboken. ~ .. T. In le H it was pln.ccd 
in a new hull a,ncl produeed a S}Jeecl of 
eight miles an hour. 
Almost :simultaneously with Fulton"s 
Clermont, 8teveus hronght out the 
Phrenix, a side-wheel ,,teamer, which 
was taken b~- sea to Philadelphia and 
placed in the Delaware HiYer. 'l'his 
was the fir ·t sea ·voyage eyer made by 
a steam Yessel. l:'rom this time the 
steamboat was rapidly introdu,.ed, and 
it was not long before ocean naYiga-
tion was made an assured success bv 
the 'oyages oi the ~arnnnah in 1810 
and the ltoval William in 1833. 
The experiments and inventions of 
Hulls, ,Jouffrev, l'ikh. Fulton. 8te-
vens and others hall been watched with 
intense interest. hat there were few 
who anticipated any considerable 
suecess, and t ho'<e who pre<lictccl 
thttt, Uy- tnis imperfcctl under-
- stood means. thP great seas would he 
ploughed hy m; riads of k.-cls were rc-
FITCH'R STKOTBO.\T-I78G. • gan1ed a" vi-ionarie . 'l'here were 
no doubt strike one as a YCl'V crude I Some, howe\·er. who dippe1l into the 
simple, and commonplace affaii·. ' fnturl". far t>nough to ?atch a glimpse of 
sense of the term, the first steamship 
to cros:; the ocean, but that the honor 
belongs to the Hoyal William, which. 
was built at Quebec in 1830-31, and in; 
August, 1838, sailed for London, where 
she arrived after a prosperous trip of 
twenty-five clays. l t is claimed-and 
we believe it is true-that the SaYan-
nah was not an ocean steamer, hut a 
regnlar-built, full-rigged sailing ship,, 
and that she depended more largely 
upon her sails thlln upon her crude 
paddle-wheels. In fact. it if! averred 
b,r many navigators that without her 
sails she wonla never have heen n.ble 
to reach the ~bore:; of England. These 
claims are borne o-ut hv the fact that 
on her return to New York, after her 
first and only voyage across the ocean, 
her engines were takeu out, her side-
wl1eeh unship1ied, and she resumed 
CAl'T .. JAMBh GOCDIE. 
her place in the line as a regular sail-
ing packet. 
On the other hand, the Royal Will-
fom Wfl.!l built expre::ii;ly for ·an oeean 
:;ten.mer, and was the first of her cla~s 
to cross the Atlantic. 
THE SU~D~\.Y SCHOOL 
SEJ.UOUS SUBJECTS CAREFULLY A::O."J; 
AllLY CO::\Sil>ERED. 
A Scholnrly Exposition of the Lesson 
-Thoughts Worthy of Calm Reflec-
tion-Half nn llour•s Study of the Scrip-
tures-Time 'Yell Spent. 
The lesson for Sunday, May 11, may be 
found in Luke 9: 10-li. 
WHAT THE LESSO~ TEACHES. 
And tbe arostles. Whose first expedi-
tion is described m the opening verses o:!: 
tbe chapter. --Returned. They went forth 
like a little band ma.kini:i a momentn1-y 
sally from the central oitade'.--Tok 
him. 'fli e word fore full a.nd Ol'derly narra-
tive of facts. They made a complete re-
turn of occnrrences.--They had done. 
Miracles ancl works of power.--He took 
them. '.Io take to one'8 self in close in-
timflcy. 'Jhe same word used in Col. 2: 
6: "As ye have therefore reC"eived (para-
labon l Christ .Jesus the Lora, so walk ye 
in him. "--Went a.side prirntely. J<'or 
more quiet and sympathetic converse.--
Into n. desert place. .'ot in 'Iischendol"f. 
ancl indeed scarcely consistent with what 
follows.--!leths1;idn. PerhapR to tl.ie 
privacy of Philip's house. Jolin 1: 44; 12: 
ii, or its vicinity. 
I>eople. Or multitncle fokloi) . It was 
prolmbly some throng ou their way to tlie 
Passover, one of the great festivals of the 
Jewish chur,·h.--Wl.ien tMy kuew it. 
Aorist participle, coming to know it. Jesus 
hrtcl but a brief respite with his dis-
ciples.--Followe<l him. Like sheep 
after a >bepherd.--Heccivecl them. Or 
welcomed. See Yarintious. -- Spake 
unto them. To talk. The worcl for famil-
iar and protrncted discourse.--Concern-
ing the kingdom of God. Of which the 
people arn ever ready to bee.r.--Need. 
'fhe ground of Christ's beneficence.--
Healing. It is from the Greek of this 
word that our term therapeutics comes. 
Wear awav. Or incline. Poetic for the 
approach o{ sunset.--Came the twelve. 
Witl.i kindly intent, according to human 
reckoning.--8encl the multitude away. 
Originally, to loose or set free. As if the 
people were held enthralled b.v his words: 
aIHl were they not?--Into tho towns 
and villages. Accordini? to the custom of 
the pilgrimnge.--Lorlge. Literally, to 
loose or unbind, referring to the packs 
usun.lly carrieu by travelcrs.--Victuals. 
Provisions. lised by Xenophon of for-
nging.--Desert place. Uninhabited, 
probably, on the outskitts of the town. 
Give ye them to eut. The ye is em-
phatic, in form and position. Literally: 
f!ive them to eat, your,elves.--We have 
no more. That i~, their available sup-
plies.--.\.ll this people. With a tone of 
horelessness, nnd perhnps a hint at the 
simple absurdity of it. humanly speakini:;-. 
\\ere all filled. The verb is used of 
eating to satiation. lo Hev. l!l: 21, il 
refers to birds of rrey.--Fragments. 
Pieces, broken off. ~ot necessarily ref-
use portions of the feast buL food suita-
ble for others.--That remained. Hath-
er, that were more than enougb.--
Twelve baskets: usually carried by tho 
pilgrim~. · 
WllAT THE LEoSON 'l"EACllES. 
Told him n,Jl that thev lin<l done. lPow 
inexpressibly sweet their privilege. I,ike 
home re tu ruing aft.er days of weary toil, 
like the i.uotber'b boso~ n;fter th ·hild'~ 
perplexmg tasks. It wu,; more. They 
were <·oming back to tlie ceuter and source 
j of their power; coming back for new 
er1uipment and em:ourageruent. llut is 
not ti.lat our privilege to-day? ours even 
more to the deeply Rpiritual un1lerstand-
ing than it could Le the rs. They must 
gather about him nfter their toils. but 
Peter's elbow, perhaps, struck ngainst that 
of .James or Andrew, anti much as they 
could get from him, a.nd near as the.v could 
draw, they could not have him, each one of 
them, as do we, all to him,elr. "For we 
hnrn not an high priest, which cannot be 
In l7Gi~ one William Henry tried a wh~t is to 11.,.; n~ specrnl wonder. .'l'he 
model steamboat on the Conestoga emment scie.nti~t. Dr. Lardner, i~ on 
Uiver, in Penns~·!Yania. In 1774 r~cord as behenng that :;team n_av1ga-
Count d'Auxiron assisted bv 1\1 Pcrier tion of the ocean was impracticable, 
made a 8i~ilar ' a.ttempt in Prance'. but he confi~ell his pr~dicti9n to ws-
The Mltrquis de Jouffrey was engaged sels of the size the~ ln~ilt. let so gen-
in the same work in }'ranee from 177[i eral was t~e unhehef m !he success of 
to 1783, meeting with what was re- s;lChexpenments, thatthernyageo~the 
garcled as encouraging success. In 8avannah appears to haYe caused little 
Jam es Gonclie, the man who su pPr- 1 
intended the constmction of the Ifoyal 
tonched with a feeling of ourinfmnilies." 
He is in toul'L with our weakness. Let 
us, therefore, "come boldly." 
onr own country .• Tames Rumsey was 
engaged i,1 ex1>eriments looking to the 
development of steam na.-igatiou a8 
early as 1784, and in 1786 he snccretlcd 
in driving a boat on the Potomac lliYer 
.at the rate of four miles an hour b.-
means of a wate1· jet forced out nt the 
stern. Rumsey imb8ecpiently went to 
England. and continued his experi-
ments on thE> HiYer Thames. .Tohn 
Fitch worked at this problem at the 
:tame time with Humse"V, and had an 
experimental stealller ori the Delaware 
in 17RG. His nropelling imtru-
ments were paddles suspended by 
the upper end:; of their shafts. 
and moved by a series of cranks. 
Fitch's steamer, whiC'h is herewith il-
lustrated, was sixty feet long. In l 7!Hi 
:Fitch resumed his experiments in :::-;-ew 
York, using a screw. In Scotland. in 
1788, a speed of five milef! an hour wa-i 
.attained by a Hteamhoat consistinf! of 
two connected hnllR driven hy a single 
paddle-wheel placed between them and 
turned by a 8mall engine. A few 
months later a larger vessel, propelled 
by an engine of ~weh·e-horse power, 
attained a speed of s.eYen miles an 
hour. In 1801 a 8cotchman named 
8ymington constructed for Lord Dun-
das a canal steamboat with a stern-
wheel driven hy a steam-engine 
twenty-two inches in diameter, but it 
w.as laid up Roon afterward because it 
w.as feared the banks of the canal 
might be injured b.· the waves. 
These experiments toward the appli-
cation of steam to water navigation 
bring us down to 1803, in which vear 
the immortal Hobert Fulton app.ears 
THE SAYA:t\NAH- -1819. 
excitement, nutil it became known that. William, is still living in Chicago, and 
she had safely arriYed a.t Liverpool. in excellent health and Hpirits, al-~ 
Newspaper enterprise was at a clfa- though 01·er 81 years of age. In a let-· 
count in those Jays. and we find little ter written by him not long ago he. 
material from wlllch to write a history says: 
of the C"vent. Our engraving is taken I proccecled to Quebec in J.!tiy, JH."lO, nnd wns 
from an old picture, which has the fol- eugnge<l to cany out tl.te plans tLu'l con•truction 
1 . 1 d ' h. " of veHsel. Hhe wo.s le.id dowt1 in the foll of 1830." owing egen : ·:-.teams lp ·~a- 11.nd coiuplct.edin 1831. Th" lo.tenuss of the sea-
vannah, Cantain l\Ioses Rodgers. The son at which _the ship w11.s got ready precluded. 
first steamshin that erosseJ the Atlantic her frorn domg much that s(•ason. The next 
, r- • . • , ' year openocl u1i with rnry poor pro>pocta. Chol-
Ocean. \\as bmlt m ~ew Iork, and 1 e.·11 Lad wade its appco.ranca at Quebec, nnd, 
sailed l\larch '.! 1~1 ~I· arrived iu Sa- Lusiness wn,s almost entir"lY suspended. So 
h f ' . ' . sh<' was rt:n 11.t n. great looo, ultilllatelv bei11gi vanna a ter ·' ll• ,suge of ~ix day..;, Iai<l up. 'fhe tollo"Wing vear sho wns mu a fc\\1 
thence to Lfrerpool in tl.Jirtv-oue days. trips fLt n, loss, and it w1ts <l<'Cided In th" mont'1 
When entering the St Geoi~!!'e'. Chan- of .Aui:ust., Ni:1, to scntl hPr to l>0wlon, E:ngland.' 
• ..., • - ;; _ !oi: t;nlo. 8be arrn ed out. after a prosperoUt; tri1t 
I nel,off the city of Cork, she was descried of twenty-five <fays. 8he """put up for snle, by the conimanclcr of the British ilect, "'11~ ~""" fim•lly _o~cl to ~he :<pnnlsh GoY<;>rn~en~ 
1 · · th t •t • · I f for £10,0(JI) st~rlmc;, hn.nng cu8t m bu1ldlllg H9,-ymg 111 a <"I ~-. , ee1ng a •o ume o 000, Halifax currency. 
a.pon the scene. Fult.on built a steam-
boat and launched it on the river 
Seine, at Paris, in 1803. In 180fi he 
returnf'll to the lJ nited State.;, and 
with Chancellor R. Livingston had a 
boat built 130 feet long, called the 
S)lermont, which made a successful 
smoke ascending from tlie steamer~ he 'rhc Royal William was by the Span, 
naturally cond11t1ed she was on fire, ish GoYernment rechristened the Isa-
a?d with commeml:tl1lc prornp.t.itudc bel 8egunda, and added to the Spanis~ 
ch.-patchecl two cntt.er' to her relief: on navy. Thus she was the first steam, 
boarding the~·_fouucl her all rigl~t. She shi1; ever employed ~s a man-of-war,· 
s~enmeLl for .Ll\·erpool; on neanng ~he and the first in any ~en ice to he un, 
eit.Y the piers were thronged with der fire And she wa:> designed and 
thousan'1s of p~ople who greeted her constructed on tlris sille of the Atlan-
v.-ith enthusiastie {;he r ." The regi~· tic, ancl bv an Ameri{;ull i;hipbuiluer. 
try of the Sa vaunah. made l\Iarclt :!.1. • 
1 19, the dav before he l ft Xew York THE wheels of matrimonial life run 
for the city after "\\" hicU she WR:> named, more SIDOOthly Where there is a little 
states that she wa. owned by a com- juvenile. 
I 
And he tcok thern and went aside. How 
tender he was'. How considernte! That 
word took-received-has a wealth of 
Jove and sympathy in it. Have you seen 
two arclent friends meet after an ordeal 
on the put of one of them"? Have you 
not seen the deep, voiccle~s emotion of 
tbe moment as the one drnws the other 
aside, where, unhindered by the t.hrong, 
they cnn look into e1h·h other's faceH, and 
Yerily into each other's heart~. "Come," I snid Chrbt, as they returned, perhaps 
1 trembling with the tumultuourne~s of 
j their new emotions. "Come aside," an cl 
I he drew them with l.iirn. What he said and did in that time of separateness we 
are not told. But what he bas done for 
us when bot and bewildered we hnve 
' gone asicle to him in life's thron~ and 
press-of that we are well aw1ue. 
The people when they knew it followed 
him. Knew what? l:iimply that Jesus 
wns there:. When the people knew where 
to find the l"on of mau the.r went out to 
him. Knowmg as much to-day they will 
still follow him. There is no coldness 
between Chris~ anil the multitude. Let 
them but see him and thev will flock to 
him. Let him but speak· to them nnd 
they will acknowledg<> him. Suppose we 
tell the people of ,Jesus. Make him 
known as nigh at hai:.d ready to greet 
them and help tbcm, and perhups us of 
old we shall need to lake p~ins to secure 
privacy rather than to be perpehlRlly 
planning to bring out the multitude. The 
multi tu de will como of itself, if only 
Christ be m:,de m:1nifest. Ile that the 
burden and prayer of every teacher and 
preacher, to have audiences with Christ. 
Audiences with men will speedily and 
blessedly follow. 
Give yo them to eat. It is the Savior's 
corumRud. "But we have so little,• is the 
answer; "but fivs loaves and two fishes.• 
Never fear; it is the i:\a\ior's command 
and nll good things are his. "And they 
arc so many. llow cau we buv food for 
all his people?" Be still and 
0 know that 
it is God who Rpeab. with whom is all 
power. See he tnkes our littles nnd 
under his hand how amazing the increase! 
All are fed ·nd more is left than when we 
began. Ah, this is our Goel. One who 
co.n prevail by many or few, one who can 
satiYfy by much or little. l3ring what yon 
hnvo to him. Bring it in faith ancl he 
will make it great. Yen, io it not so everv 
Sun1lay ia ~chool aud ccugregution~ We 
make tho people to ·it clown by fifties, 
more or less, in a company, and when we 
look nl wh•1t we barn to give them, what 
is it more tha.n live loaves antl two fishes'/ 
Yet let Christ be preseut to Lloss ancl 0, 
the feast that God grants! Jifoy there be 
many svch by his bounteous grace to-day. 
Next lesson-"The Transfiguration. • -
Luke U: 2o-3G. 
OUR LITTLE FOLKS. 
A Stitch Dropped. 
Gro.n<lmtt. sM bu•ily knitting away 
A trim lilt le stocking, all sc1trlet and gray; 
Katy stood leaning on grandma. s knet>, 
Anxiom;ly waiting o ..nd watching to see 
How quickly the protty stripes could grow, 
With gra.udnm b lingers n-fiyiug so. 
All at once, in 11. round of grn,y, 
The busy needles ceased their plny. 
"Doar ma!"' ~n..i<l gl'audmn., "I cn.n ttell which, 
BnL somewhere here I h1LYe dropped a stitch;. 
Aud I c1tunot •re, it hn,s grown so late, 
To pick it up; au we muot wait 
Till the lo.m)ls romo in.• Down Katy went, 
Moved hy ti. ~uddt-n kind inh,nt; 
])own in the firl'light. on tho rloor, 
Senrnhing the hEact,b.,.ug o"<ir and o'er. 
•What are you looking tor, my chi JU.?" 
Mtunma <Jlll'Stioned, nucl tilyly smilocl .. 
Rohcrly nnswcrorl tho litlle witch, 
"I'm lryini! to find my grandma ij stitch r· 
-1·u11llt'~ Com1"whJ11, 
----
uU:td." 
The pig had g-ot out of his pen, and 
little Billy Bartlett was trying to get 
him baek. Drive him he co.1lcl not, 
pulling him by tlw eaTs wns of no use, 
and whipping only made him squeal 
terribly. He was bound not to go in, 
and Billy was discomnged. 
"Wh"f don't vou coax him·;" said 
C-<reat- Unl'le 01J~d, leaning on his cane 
and watching the pair. 
Billy got some apples in a pail nnd 
then piggie "·as wiliiug to foilow. 
"It's no kind of use to think of driv-
ing a pig," said ncle Obed. "I found 
that out \Yhen I was a little bov. One 
spring, in March, 'twas ma,;ter slip-
pery. fathel"'d had l\loses Higgins, an 
olil tinker, up to our house bottoming 
chairs with 'basket stuff.' Money was 
ocarce then, but father had a whole 
penful of 'shoats'-that is, pigs win-
terecl over--and l\loses took one of 
these for his pay. They all had 
nanrns, and the one he picked out was 
'Dad.' Moses was a great, clumsy 
man, and nothing to do but I mnst 
drive the shon.t to his house. a mile and 
a half off. Father was gone that day 
'braking' flax for a neighbor, so mother 
tied a rope about Dael's neck pretty 
tight, gave me a birch switch, and sent 
me off with my sister Lyddy Ann to 
keep me company. 
•·Dad didn't want to go away from 
home a mite, and in spite of the switch-
ing I gave his legs, he would tum about 
eYery little while and run for home. I 
would drag at the rope anu Lyddy Ann 
woulcl pull hy 11is ears, and after a 
struggle we would get him headeu the 
other way. 
"At length we were at the top of a 
long hill up which we had pushed and 
1 pullccl Dad by m11in strength, when a 
• rabbit ran across the road. At thiH 
Dn.d turnecl tail and fled for holllP again 
with all his might, and he could run 
like a dC'cr. U wn.s done so quick that 
we got past Lydcly Ann in the race bf'-
fore you could irny 'scat;' but she 
grablrncl hold of my frock as I sailed 
b~- and hung on. 
"I et my-h.,&11!- hard, but a.wa:- we 
went. Sometimes I was clown on my 
back, scooting along like a bob-slecf; 
i;ometimes 'twas LyLlcl,v A nu. l\Iy 
hands were scratche<l, my trouser-knees 
were ton1, a11d my frock turned up over 
my heacl. Lycldy Ann's hood wa ·gone, 
and she lost a tooth, but 'twas one she'd 
been a-trying to get rill of for quite a 
spell. She didn't expect it to be 
yanked out quite so sudden, though. 
"A piebald horse, hitched to~ green 
pung with two old ladies in it, was 
coming along at the foot of the hill, 
ancl the rou,d was narrow. Oh dear! 
\\"e expectecl there would be an awful 
calamity! And so clid Dad, I guess, 
for he set back on his haunches and be-
gan to squeal: but he'd got to going 
and couldn't stop, it was so icy. 
"The old 'piebald' didn't like it, 
either, ancl as Dad bore down upon him, 
he jumped to one side to let him go by, 
nearly upsetting the clear old ladies. 
" ·Shoo! shoo! Get out o' the road! 
What under the canopy is it?' they 
cried. 
"But Dad Jlew l'lquealing b,\·, and 
when wo got to the bottom ot the hill 
he was cutting ncross lots on the harcl 
crllbt. \Ye t:hasecl him all over a four-
acre field bcfOi'e he found a chance to 
climb the wall, for the snow had settled 
aw-a.y considerably. It was steep ancl 
high on the other sicle of the wall. 
Dad didn't stop for that. Over he went, 
but he didn't get far. The big knot at 
the encl of his rope caught between the 
stones, and when Lyddy Ann and I 
could get to him he dirngled limp on 
the other sicle, with the squeal 1111 
gone and the curl all out of his tail. 
"Poor Dad! He'd hung himself! I 
grabbed the knot from between the 
stones, and he fell down on the crust. 
Lyddy Ann fanned him as hP!'d as she 
could with the skirt of her frock, and 
in a minute he came to. Then she pro-
posed a bright plan. 
" 'Let's get some corn and tole him 
along,' she said. 
"'We weren't far from home by this 
time. She ra.n back for a little bagful 
of ears, ancl went ahead shelling it on 
the road. Dael follom:id, grunting and 
smacking happily, arnl so we got to the 
place at hst."-Youth's Uompanion. 
Work in Paris. 
In the factories of Paris all work is 
done by contract. The foremat of each 
department ifl called upon to bid on 
the job, anu if the factory is S'lCCessfu} 
in obt11ining the work, the foreman 
h:kcs it at the price which hel has bid 
on it, hires his own men at fr<m fifteen 
to sixteen cent!l an hour and· oversees 
the work. The proprietors d the fac-
tory guarantee the foreme1 twenty 
cents an hour; then they sty to him. 
"For as much less than ymr original 
bid as you can clo thi~ job we will allow 
you one-third." The conseq1ences are 
that he drives the men in crder to in· 
crease his gains. 
• 
TIJE BLUE AND TJIE GRAY,. 'hole ne?' e~· ole misses' eggs, an' she scarcely anything to eat. I found four 
never did find 'em." gallons of candied honey, which I cov-
One young man stepped off, and the eted very much; hat we did not have 
BBA VE MEN WHO MET L'PON THE one with the egg whispered: "Be the courage to deprive her and her 
FIELD OF BATTLE, right still and do a~ I tell you and you children of any of the necessaries of 
can have half the money." J life. I told her I would give her five 
"Dat egg done?" dollarn in green hacks for the honey. ~hrilllng St.orles of tho Rebellion-Old 
Soldiers ancl Sailors R<icltc Interesting 
Reminiscences of Life in Camp and on 
the Field. 
"Ko." She told me that ;;he did not want my 
"How's I er gwine ter eat it den? money, as she could not use it. I told 
Show ter fin' it; it staY. outcn my her I wanted the honey, and accord-
Danny Deever. stumick." l i>' 0·ly went down in my lJOcket and gave 
"You be still and I'll show yon." 
1 
ner a roll of bills, amounting to over 
BY RODGARD KIPLING. 
'What a.re the bugles blowin' !or?" Sa.id Files· 
on.parado. 
'To turn you out. to turn you out,• the color 
sergeant Rn.id. 
The old man consented, and the egg ' fifteen hundred dollars in Confederate 
WM placed at the back of his neck, I mone,v, and would have paid more if 
beside his 8hirt collar and next to his she had asked it. I took the honey 
skin, and he was told to renrn.in per· and returned to my comrades. 
fectly still. The next question was bow to trans· 'What rnn.kcs you look so white, so white?• 
Raid Files-on-1>0.mde. 
'I'm drea:lin' what I've got to watch," the color 
sergeant said. 
Then the sec.rch began. 1mrt all our forage to camp. We soon 
"Open yonr mouth." found a way to do this. We found a 
"'Taiu't dare; ain't eat er aig in er yoke of oxen and a cart and a negro 
For they're bangin' Danny Deever, you mm ye'r." driver. ltVe accordingh- loaLleil our 
'cm·t.ho "!load Ma.rch'' l'lay. I• "C t •t. . k t th ?" . • • tl ·t, t l th Thoregiment'sin'ollowsquare-tboy'rehang- . ;o 1 my.om poc e, en_. . prov1<.1ons on 1e c,ar .. moun C( e 
.iH' him to-da.JI; . '·You bet you don't catch dis nigger negro on the load to dnve, an cl started 
They vo taken of his buttons off an' cut his wid ai"'t5 in 'is IJOCket." for cam1i, it heiug about three o'clock 
stripes a.way, "P l"l .. h h " . h f Au' they're ha.nb>in' Da.uny Deever in the u off your at, t en. lll t e n ternoon. 
wornin'. "Pull it off yerself, but yer won't fin' We proceeded aloug fincl)'. The 
"What makes t110 rea.r ranks breathe so 'ard ?" it dare, nor yer ain't er g'vine ter fin' road for se~·eral mile~ was bordered by 
said1''iles-on-parade. it; ~o you can pay up dat.money." heavy timber on our left, while planta-
•Jt•a ~J~~~ ~~i~ it'" Liltbr cold," the color scr- The ;voung man then felt all over tion after plantation lay on our right. 
'What makes that front-rank man fall down?" the old fellow, and remarked, "I'll give I watched the negro driver sitting upon 
•aid l<'ilos-on-po.mde. it up," and at the same time ga>e him his l>erch driving the oxen bO gentle 11A touch of' sun, a touch ot sun," th~ color ser-
geant said. a blap on the hack. and nice. A longing desire to drive 
They are bangin' Danny Deever, they o.re 
ma.rchin' of 'jm round, 
They 'ave 'alted Danny Deever l>y 'is coffin on 
the ground; 
An' £' 1ll swing in a.rt a minute for a sneakin', 
ahootin' hound-
Oli, they're ba.ngin' Danny Deever in the 
111ornin' ! 
"The presence of that egg coulcl oxen took possession of me, which de· 
have been deteetcd farther than could sire I felt unr..ble to resist. I took the 
a cologne manufaclory, while the es- long gad-whip from the negro, telling 
cape of gas from its shell made those him at the same time that I was a.n old 
down the branch begin to look for ox-drive. I rode up by the side of the 
"Yankees." off ox: and commenced to larrup the 
'fhese young men decided "discretion animals gently to in<'l'ease their speed, 
•'Is cot was rigbt-'and cot to mine," Baid Flies- the better part of policy,'' and made a which I immediately accomplished, for 
on-paru.de. h h l 
•'E's sleepin' out an' tar to-night,• the color asty retreat. t ey started to run. I. being mountec, 
M , ~~rr:eru;i.t said. , . • . I "Gncle l\fose was about to follow in kept by their side for some time trying 
1 vo runk 18 l>eer a soore 0 times, said Files- I 1mrsuit when a stone came rolling ruv best to sto1J them. I velled "Whoa on-parade. ' v .. ' 
"'E's drinkiu' bitter beer alone," the color ser- from the top of the hill and stopped at Buck! whoa, Berry!" but they would 
geantsald. his feet. lmmedfately all eyes were not "whoa," but left the road, going 
They are h1mgin' Danny Deever, you must riYeted on the top of the hill. into the timber, bellowing at every 
For 'e~~~t ~'go~r~~801:i\9:ee'in' _ ou must look Thero in full Yiew st?od a blue clad jump, the negro clinging on for dear life. 
'im tn the taco; P Y figure. He seewed motionless, yet an- One wheel of the cart suddenly 8truck 
Nino'u.ndredo! 'iscountryan'theregiment's I othPr stone rame tumbling down. a stump about two feet high, throwing 
Wbiled~We~cr~ ha.ngin' Danny Deever in the In ten seconds not a man was near the oxen, turning the c?rt and contents 
mornin', I that spring. NolJody hallooed "Yan-
"What's that 80 black a.gin the sun?" said l!iles- ~ee5 !" yet the cooks left wi~ho:it le~v-
on-po.rade. I rng any one to see after fimslnng ilin-
•It•s Danuy fi:;:htin' 'a.rd for lifo," tho enlor ser- ner the ton guards left their posts 
geant srud. . ' f th t ·k • · • · d ' •what's tnat that wimpers o>er'oad?" said none o · e soc we1e ca1ne away, 
Filos-on-pa.rade. . still no one stayed to ~ee after them, 
•rt•a llauny'e so11f that's passm' now," the color and all this change of base was made sergeant su.1d. I . • 
almost a~ n01selesslv as the flight of a 
For they're done with Danny Deever, you can bird. • 
'ear the quickotep play, . • 
'l'be r~giment 'sin colullln, an' tbev:re march. I True, that silent figure at the top of 
, in' us o.-;ay; . .'. , .. the hill cheered the absconding party 
Ho· the you '!; recruits are shal.m · th"Y 11 at intervals of about everv r;econd b • want their beer to-day, . • • J 
After bangln' Danny Deever in the mornin'. halloorng: 
.4. Rcf"ugee Ca.inp Stuu>pe1Ied. 
"Whoope !" "\Yhoope !" 
"Vi'hoope !" "\Yhoope!" 
That rnlitarv individual was one of 
BY J. )I. COLLt')f. that. party's nearest neighbors, and 
- clad in a "Yankee" overcoat, he hating I 
E natnrally I been parolecl from Point Lookout. had 
when they feel , He had no compttuy for dinner, n.nd Mare brave sought hi8 old friends. they are ab~ut J that day mac~e th~ higge:;t capture t~at / to :neet an m- he macle clm1ng hi:s eareer as a soldier. I 
feno1:£orce, e~-1 Ta.l;:e off a little of the paint and the 
,· pec1ally if inciJPnh; are ab olntelv true. l.'hi· 1 THE Ol'l'-A;.•R "'HE. 
\ there has 1ieen caqo Ledi/er. • . ----.----
, some Hhow of · · upside down. The darky lit about 
fear or dread ioit,unpedmg "Yanks." fifteen feet from the t'a.rt. 'Ve gath· 
bv the oppos- . -- I ered up our things as best we could. 
i~"force. This BY J. T. :nrnDERICK, lOTH 0mo C.\X,\U:Y. ·we had an olcl dres~·skirt tied overt.he 
spirit does not - rRING h I barrel in which we had our flour; con· 
exist alone in ;[) .L h t f ser1uen tly we did not los!'. rn nch ~f that, 
armies, but originat.es in the indi- ~; 1 c " ~·. and as luck would .have it our Jars of 
'idual. . ri;he champ10n roug~, who . rT~f~.~ncDi~ honey were all nght. Af.ter loading 
makes tnn1d men shuduer bv his bl us- r 11111 · . . ) l ' up, the negro "as dul~· rnstallcd as 
tering manner and who s
0
laps those 11111 l'j tvhisionC t tro driYer for the rest of the journey. 
' e a r o - nrh 'tl · ·1 f h '11 b about whom he knows stand in mortal '· . 1 . " en wi nn a nn e o t e m1 e-dread of him as though they were in- , _ ii~ ad" ~i· e fore mentioned, which stood near an 
animate obje~ts cowers before his in- ,. - ~ res te a ay angle in the roaLl, I intimatecl that 
ferior in strength when lie ha;; cause to " ~~· wo tnear I there would be conRidciable flour on 
believe stubborn resistance will be ,,I ii~ Y e J e · hand at the mill, and that it "ould be 
made. / , ; e, an .as an eaRy thing to stampede the boys 
'rhis much is ~aid bv wa v of apologv orage 'a' as I from there if "e woulu work it right. 
• . • 'Carce a e.- '" .1· 1 d' 'd d · t t for our refugpes. l · il ' "e accorumg y 1v1 e rn o "o par-
The last scenes of tho war were be· 1 ta ;\as sent ties. The firnt shots were fired by our 
ing enacted and Sherman was on his out rom our I comrade:; up the road, being returned 
famous "ma'rch to the sea "and raiding c,; m £ ~h,Y by us with vigor, the other party di-
detachments were scatter~d all through 
1 
<0 enl ) 
10 recting their shots over through the 
Georgia. " . " . . ava ry to 1 tree.tops toward the mill. Every now 
G · · 1 t · h·a· th ·. rai;;e pronHions for the company. and then \1e would fire in the imine di-eoigia P an ers '~ere 1 mg en Our party ronHiste<l of eight kidR all · · 
negroes stock pro-visions and other t 11 · d d b S t -:j b , rect10n. Then the partv up the road, property in th~ swampR. 0 r: ~omn;:m e. .v ergean ' ~~o / our. opponentR, charge~ us. w· e fell 
Iu 8chley County, in oue of the 1 J3akeI. ~ e s~arted on our . expe~ht~o~ rapidly back, nml tnrmng the corne1 
deepest belts Qf primeval pine forest ~ho~t ? ? cloc~ a. 111• After tra' eh.n,, ' of the angle we saw a grand ,.,ight. 
in this section, it-; a deep bluff in one of 1 ;~~ 01 t\e ~e~ weh?!{:_1e. \~. 11 1~1 1?e I The n_iill was f'till running, and so were 
the deepest recesses of the pine woods. 1 ~ • " ~~c 1 a., on a I.,, '_ 1? rng P am the l::mk8 and negroes. They were 
Herc the farmers from miles nronnd ornr~?Okml?' a · ~~eam <?n "hidi ~too~ 11 rapidly disappearing over the hill to· 
congregated with their property to f1omrng ~ill. k Ihel llli~l da~ bem~ dun ward camp, lE'tning U<o in possesHion of 
wait till the raid vassea. iy some au .8 '. " 10 ia . ~a~t.~ue. a a large amount of flour and meal. We 
011t there. away from the public thor- *~of theat, '\hlbch ~hey ;er.e hn~dmg. loaded up all we could haul aud went 
oughfares, the i)arty of olrl men and _ e .s ream. was. or ~rP wit a eavy on our way full handerl in provisions. 
boys felt to an extent a sense of securitv, g~o"\\ th of timhei, "hich shut out ~he I ha>e always thought those mill boys 
yet all had been careful not to leave· a new of the c?nntry beyond to_ which imagined thc,Y were attn.eked by firn m 
trail to their hiding place. we were gom.g. After crossmg the six hundred Johnnies, and had a terri-
The women and children had been st7eam and §'0111g about a quarter of a ble story to tell their comm.des on 
left at home, tru::iting to the chi>alry mile we aga.n came to an open counti·y, their return home. 
of human nature that they would not :!~~~ the road made an :mgle to the 
be molested bv the <letachments of w t 1 d b t fi ·1 f ti raiil 'rs • . e rave c a ou ve lill es ar ier, 
B~;~ing of cannon had beeu heard when we came to a plantation. We 
at Columbus, Ga. found about half a barrel of flour, a 
The party, hid away in this recluse bushel of cornmeal, a butt of tobacco, 
of the forest, we«.? riassing dayl:l of sus· some bacon, hams and shoulders. I 
pense and dread. 
Each individual, aside from personal 
dread, seemed intent upon saving his 
scanty supply of pro.,.isions. 
The great oaks had been climbed, 
and all valuables, and especiallY the 
bacon belonging to the party, haclbeen 
hid among the branches. 'rhen, in a.b-
sence of other means to guard against 
theft, a faithful watcher was placed at 
ever;v tree, which he never left longer 
than a few moments at a time. 
The spring at the base of the almost 
perpendicular hill on three sides was 
Di<ln't Know tho Cour.tersign. 
a popular resort where tho~e off duty teditz.' 
would congregate and relate anecdotes " 'Dat arn't right. rnh,' said the 
and experiences that helped to lighten darky, and he called the provost, who 
the gloom that was settling- rn thick was al<;o colol'ed. When that officer 
and fast. One young man walked up I I c~me, I complained t•mt the sentry 
and remarked: "I'll bet uny man a J didn't know the couutnsign. 
hundred dollars in Confederate mone') " ·What fo it. ~ah ·r a>ked the provost 
that if he will step abide and not look I of me. 
for two minutes, I can hide this egg I "'.Austerlitz,' I an~\\Cl'ed. 
about rncle Mose here, and he can't XEGOTHTIXG "'You are wrong, Slh.' saitl he. ] 
.tiud it.., · · '_ · • · __ was put nuder arrest and it took the 
"Take the bet,'' came from a half proceeded. to an old log hut near by, Colonel to get me ont What do ;vou 
dozen in chorus. j which was inlial1ited bY a lady and suppose the darkies h;id made out oJ 
Uncle :'\lose grinned: "Dat de truf. threo small children. ;I'hey were iu 11 the original counter::dgn '! 'Oystez 
Dis nigger see dat nigger Alf hide er hard luck. '£hey seemed to have shells."' 
A LOVELY WOMAN the blood and promotes all the bodily func-
tions. It is the only liver, blood and lung 
overheard one say of her, "By Heaven, remedy, sold by druggists, nndcr a. positive 
she's painted I" "Yes," retorted she in- guarantee, that it will do all it is recom-
dignantly, ''and by heaven only!" Ruddy mended to, or money_paid for it will be 
health mantled her cheek, yet this beautiful promptly refunded. No ordinary remedy 
lady, once thin and pale, and suffering from coul~ J;>e sold under such peculiar and tryin!T 
a dry, hacking cough, night-sweats, and conditions. 'fo do so would bankrupt its 
spitting of blood, seemed destined t-0 fill manufacturers. Not so with "Golden Medi-
a consumpti\·c's graye, After spending cal Discovery" which outsells e·:ery other 
hundreds of dollars on _physicians, without liver, blood and lung remedy, throughout 
benefit, she trfod Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi- the civilized world. It's a legitimate meit-
cal Discovery; her improvement was soon icine, not a beverage; contains no alcohol 
marked, and in a ~ew months she was I to inebriate; no syrup or sugar to derang~ 
plump and rosy agam,-a perfect picture digestion; as peculiar in remedial effects 115 
of heil.lth and stren?(h. in its composition; it stands alone tran-
'l'his wonderful ' Golden Medical Dis- scendent in curative properties unique in 
covery,'' now world-famed as n. remedy for composition, its sale ba .. kcd by rl substantial 
consumption, ''"hi<"h is really lung-scrofula, forfeit in case of failure to do all that is 
is not o~ly an acknowledged remedy for claimed for it. There's nothing at all lili:& 
t!J.at ternb~y fatal :i:nnia?y, when taken in it, either in composition or cw·ative efl'ecm; · 
time and gwen a fmr !rial, but also .for all tb~refore, don't be induced to take some-
forms of Scrofulous, Skin and Scalp diseases, thing else represented to be " ju!';t; as good ,, 
as "White Swellings, Fe ... er-sores, HiP:-joint that the dealer may make a larger /rofif... 
Disease, Salt-rhew:n, Tetter, Ecl.!lma, Boi!s, Every dealer .knows it's the best an o'lily 
Carbuncles, Er.,,1pelas ~d ~mdred ail- guaranteed Liver, Blood and Lung Remedy_ 
ments. All . roly. 'crusty, itching, trouble- tlORLD'S DISPENSARY MEDICAL Asso-
some eruptions yield readily to its curative CIATION, Propriet-0rs, No. 003 Main Street 
powers. It invigorates the liver, enriches Buffalo, N. Y. ' 
~SICK J3:EADAOHE, 
.. I Bilious Headache, Dizziness, Constipation, Jndige._ 
tion, Bilious Attack!!, and all derangements of the stomach and 
' bowels, arc promptly relieved and permanently cured by the use o1 
DR. PIERCE'S PELLETS. 
They are Purely Vegetable and Perfectly Harmless. 
.AJI a LXV'ER. P:J:LL, Unequaled! 
ONE PELLET A DOSE ! SM~.!:'.~~e:s;; TcgHT~A.~ST,. 
AN 
UNACQUAINTED WITK TRE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAD1 
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAl' OF 
TH.E CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAJLWAY, 
Including main lines, branches and extensions Ee.st and West or the 
:Missourl River. The Direct Route to a.nd from Chica.go, Joliet Otte.we.. 
Peoria., La. Sa.Ile Moline, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS-Daven.port, Musca.tine 
Ottumwa., Oskafoosa., Des Moines, Winterset, Audubon,_Ha.rla.n, a.nd Council 
Blu1faf in IOWA-Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MINN.r;SOTA-Watertown 
and S oux Fa.Us, in DAKOTA-Cameron, St. Joseph,_ and Ka.nee.a City, In 
:MISSOURI-Omaha., Fairbury, and Nelson, in NEBRAisKA-Horton1 Topeka..1 Hutchinson, Wichita, BelleVille, Ab!lene, Ca.ldwell. In KANS.a.S-Pona. 
Creek, Kingfisher, Fort Reno, in the INDIAN TERRI'I'ORY-a.nd Colorado 
Springs, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclining Chair Ca.rs to 
and from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodge Cit:v. e.nd Pe.lace Sleep.. 
Ing Ce.rs between Chica.go, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new and 
vast areas of rich farming and gra.Zing lands, affording the best ta.cll!tiea 
ot Intercommunication to all towns and cities ea.st and west, northwest 
and southwest ot Chicago, a.nd Pa.ciilc s.nd transoceanic Seaporto. 
MACNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS, 
Leading e.11 competitors In splendor or eQ.uipment cool, well ventilated, and 
tree ft'om dust. 'rhrough Coaches, Pullman isleE)pers, FREE Recl!niDg 
Chair Care, e.nd (east ot Missouri River) Dining Ca.re De.ilv between Chica.go, 
Des Moines, Councll Bluffs, and Omaha., with Free Reclining Chair Car tc 
North Platte, Neb., and between Chica.a-a and Colorado Springs, Denver, 
and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Ka.nae.a City and Topeka.. :;!plendid Dining 
Hotels (tuinishing meals at sea.eona.ble hours) west o! Missouri River. 
California. Excursions dBIJ.y, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from Salt 
Lake Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles, and San Francisco. The DIRECT · 
LINE to and from Pike's Peak, :Manitou, Garden ot the Gode, the Sanitari-
ums, and Scenic Gra.ndelll'e or Colorado. 
VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE, 
Elol1d E:::press Trains daily between Cbicai:,\'o and Minneapolis and St. Pe.Ul"' 
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Ca.rs IFREEl to and from tbose points ana 
Kansas Cicy. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria., Spirit Lake, 
e.nd Sioux: Falla, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-
town, Sioux Falls, and the Summer R.esorts and Hunting and Fishing 
Grounds of tho Northwest. 
THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA ~D KANKAKEE ot!ers facilities to 
travel between Cincinnati, Indiana.polis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St. 
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul . 
For Tickets, Maps, Foldersi or desired information, apply to any Ticket 
omce in the Uriitell States or 11.Janada, or e.ddress 
E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN, 
General Kuarar. OHIO.A.GO, ILL. Oen'l Ticket 65 Paa Agent.. 
Wl~E AXO C~WISE. 
A BAR·GAIX-When the drinks are 
vaid for. 
CHESTXUT burs, like milliners, have 
fall opening"· 
A 1nrn: stiff horns will make many a 
timid man a pugnacious bull. · 
MEX are ai·e apt~to worRhip what they 
iJannot understand- women for ex· 
ample. 
ExTRlWES easily meet ininfaney. It 
.is no work at all for the babv to suck 
·his toes. • 
THESJ., are tryiug times for me, wns 
what the cook said as she etood over 
the lard keg. 
"O, Lonn! how you make me jump!" 
-as the grassboppei· remarked when he 
was fir::it created. 
THE small boy remarked that he 
would like his tencherbetterif lier rul-
ing passion was not so striking. 
"HE'S a master of the fine arts." was 
the mann1'r in which a culprit who had 
just paid a financial penalty referred to 
the judge. 
"AH, yes! those tarts our mothers 
used to make! By the way, are you 
fond of jams~" "Ye.~- every kind but 
one." "What is that?" "It's first name 
is .Tame::i." . 
A HB.\.RT sorrow: "f should never 
haYe recognizedthhotherphoto of>·ou, 
dear. It loolrn carcworn and old." "Yes: 
that was taken wh en papa wouldn't 
bu.Y me the Duke of Dirtwater !" 
CrsTmrnn \Vhat's the charge? 
13o.rber-Thirty cents. C. - Thirty 
cents! Why, T thought you ehargeu 
only fifteen con ts for a shave. B.-1: es, 
:;.ir. but you see you have a double 
chin. 
PESSDHSTlC auditor (at a concert) 
Seems to me this is a mighty short 
programme, cousidoring the price the:· 
charge. Optimistic auditor-Oh, we 
<!&n easily get the w01·th of our money. 
.fu::;t encore everything. 
WATTS-I suppose your wife is like 
most women-never admits that she 
made a mistake. Wickwire-Oh, she 
occasioually assert~ that she made a 
mistake in ma•-ryiug me, but she never 
admits that outside the family. 
"Drn the prisoner at the bar strike 
you in the altercation?" asked the 
lawyer. "No, sar, boss," replied the 
dusky prosecutor, "he biffed me right 
behind de lef' year. Ef yo'll jes' lean 
ober a little wavs 1 kin sho' yo' de 'zact 
spot." The lawyer didn't lean. 
''SURE," cried the Irishman, "and I'm 
heir to a splendid estate under my 
father's will. When he died, he ordered 
my brother to divide the house with 
me; and by St. Pati·ick, he did it for 
he tuck the insiue himself, and gave 
me the out~ide !" 
"WEJ,L, my dear madam, and how 
al'e you to-day~" "Oh, Doctor, I have 
terrible pains all over my whole body 
a.nd it seems impos. ible to breathe! Of 
rourse, I can't sleep at all; and I have 
not a particlf' of appetite!" "But other-
·wise you feel all right, don't your" 
l\fn. GooDCATCH lCalling on the elder 
:-;ister) \Vhy .Tohnm·, how you are 
growing. You'll be a' man before vour 
sister if you keep on. Johnny~You 
bet I will. Si~ter'll never be a man if 
she keeps on being twenty like she has 
for the past five years. (Then there 
was trouble in the household.) 
"Do YOU think your sister likes me, 
To ill: my?",, •;7 ~s. She stood UJ? for you 
at .dmner. . Was anybody saymg any-
thmg agamst me~" "No, nothing 
much. .Father said he thought you 
were a good deal of an ass, but sis 
right up and said you wasn't and told 
father he ought to know better than 
judge a man by his looks." 
SHE WAS WILLING. 
•·Id like to get permission- " 
Faintly the yo ting mnn said. 
"Perwiseion for wba.t'!" she a.eked hJm, 
As sh" coyly l>Oised her head. 
"Permission to court and win yon,'' 
Demanded the l>ol<l young man; 
"l want to pay you court. " he said, 
"And wil\ yuu 1 if I co.n." 
'•Oh, you have my p~rmission . 
If that i8 all you ueed-
Pcrmission to court und try to \\ill., 
Bu1 -1 dou't think you 11 succood." 
Alton's Salute to ))aniel Webster. 
""Whenever I hear a eaunon firing a 
xalnte on some holiday or occasion of 
rejoicing." said Judge Krum, "I am 
reminded of the 1>tory my father was 
wont to tell of how Daniel Webster 
was welcomed to the cit.y of Alton in 
1837. The great orator came to St. 
Louis, and was received with much 
pomp ancl ceremony. The citizens had 
an old brass six-pounder, with which 
they firecl a salute on the levee when 
the steamer bearing Webster arrived. 
~1y father, ,John l\I. Krum, wal:l then 
?tlayor of Alton, and he C'ame t-0 8t. 
Louis with a committee of citizens to 
invite the state!<man to favor Alton 
with a visit. He consented, and ar-
rangements were made to giYe him a 
titting welcome. 
"Alton did not possel:ls a cannon but 
to. meet this emergency my father 'had, 
~·1th much prudent care and fore-
thought, had a large hole drilled in the 
bluff on the bank of the I\lissi~sippi 
into whieh four kegs of powder wer; 
pomed and well tamped. When the 
steam Joat, with the great orator and 
a di1>tinguished party on boa.rd, arrived 
at the Alton wharf a man stationed on 
the bluff fired the fuse, and a tremen-
dous explosion followed,making a noise 
that eould be heard many miles, and 
dislo1lging marry tour-; of rock and earth. 
This was the !waviest and biggest guu 
fired off in honor of Daniel Webster 
on his whole Western tour."-St. Louis 
Olobe-Democral. 
M.tXY a broadcloth husband owes his 
position to the fact of his marrying a 
ginghm girl. 
A Burglars' Gazette. l llow Soon Arn We Forgotten. 
A new trade journal reached our A gentleman who lives not n thousand 
office last week. ~~owadays nearly every miles from this city ha3 recently been 
trade and profession is reore~ented by absent from_home several :nout~s on 
b h · ·1 f . d t business. ~ct long ago bis wife re· a paper, ut t e JOllrna. re e:ie 0 ceived a letter from him, which she be-
above represents a profe;;s10n :\•hJ.Ch has gan to read alond nt the breakfast table. 
heretofore struggled along without an But she was somewbnt interrupted by a 
organ. Its title is 1'he Burglars' Ga- yonng son and heir, who apparently 
zette, and, as its nume suggests, it rep· found other things more interesting 
resents the burglan1. thnn the leti!er. 
Why they should send a copy to ,')ift- "My child,• ~.be s~1ct inn tone of ma-
ings office is more than we can under- te~no.l. rebuke, don t you ~ant to hear 
stand, and we feel hurt at the insinua- th,!s,nice letter.!r~m pn.pa? . , . 
t' T'<" t · k d h't lo.pa, papa. "aR the ptrnzled replj. 
ion.. n e may n? be pm· ~n w 1• 0 "Oh, yes; you mean the mnu who used to 
angets, but we will be blowed if we will live at our house."- 'ew York Tribune. 
stand coolly by and be called burglars. 
In order to give our readers a fair 
idea of 1.'he Hiirglari;' Gnzette' wo clip 
the following from its coiumns: 
"Every live burglar should subscdbe 
to The Burglars' Gazette. It is the 
reeoguized organ of the profe~sion, and 
the editorial on the seventh page, enti-
tled, 'How to Quiet House Dogs,' is 
worth ten times the cost of subscrip-
tion." 
"WA:N'TED.-A sober. honest pal. 
l\Iust have experience in the banking 
bu:siness and a good kit of tools. Ad-
dress Sharkie, tl;.is office. e o w." 
"'Ye l!ad a very pleasfl.nt call last 
week from Kid Swi1·e . . \.lthough a 
young ma.o, Kid ii; away up in liis pro-
fession. He says business ·is booming, 
and he showed us some magnificent 
specimens of his iudn,;try. 'Ye predict 
for him a bright future. Call agam, 
Swipes, old man, call ag::iin." 
"Invaluable Hints to Burglars, or, 
How to Burgle Snccessfu1lv. This little 
volume should be in the ha"nds of every 
burglar in the land. )foiled upon re-
ceipt of ten cents in silver. 4 t." 
"Don't fail to rend onr magnificent 
premium offer. Send us six yearly sub-
scriptions and you will receive as a pre-
mium a beautiful silver-plated jimmy of 
the latest design. These Jimmies arn 
~ery stylish, and are used by the elite 
of the profession. You can rely on 'em 
every time. ~Tow is your time to sub-
scribe." 
"Geo. F.-A sandbag should be 
used." 
"Ah! how sad is death! Jimmie Ker-
gee is no more. He died last night sud-
denly at the residence of a citizen on 
High street. Had Jim read 'Invaln· 
able Hints to Burglars' he would now 
be well and alive, He stood high as 111 
member of the Burglar:>' Union."-
Texas Siftino1;. 
The Clangor or an Alarm Bell 
Close by, in the etillne11 of tho night, could 
scarcely slf!.J:tle the ordinary individual more 
thl\n do trifling noises the nervous invalid. But 
once the nerves are braced !\ad the eystem invig-
orated with Hostetter '• Stomach Bitters, thi• 
l\bnormal eeneiti,·ene•e is succeeded by a trl\n-
quillity not to he distmbed by tri..-ial causes. 
lmpe.ired di0 es tion is e. fertile ca.use of nervB 
weakness and unn&tural mental gloom, and a 
vigorous renewal of tbe ac1ion of the atomach is 
one of the surest meana of invigorating and 
quietiJJg the nerve a. Insomnia, or •lee!Jleaaness, 
a form of ner..-ous di>0'1<P, Is unquestionably 
benefited by se<laU.-es, when it is prolonged, or 
ol frequent occurrence. b at its permau~nt re-
moval is more effectualh achieved with the Bit-
ters. 'fhlS medicine is alsu Bign&lly eflic&<tiOUB 
for xna.Iari&, rheuma.tiinn, consti1>ation. liver 
complaint, and torpidity of the kidney• a.nd 
blu.dder. 
Her Critiei~m. 
She was visiting her ~rtist cousin's 
studio upon an im·itation to criticise 
his latest work. He had the canvas 
upon the easel, and occasionally touch-
ing it np here and there, would walk 
away a. few paces, then turn to observe 
tbe effect. 
.l Michigan Central Railroad Employe 
Wins Jli~ Case, .lfter Seven lears' 
Contest. 
Whilo employed as 1111:ent of the Michignn 
Ctintrnl Railroad Comoany, at Augusta. 
Mich .. my kidntiys became diseas!ld and 
from au !mpoverisbetl and impure state of 
tbe blood my general hllalth waq rntirely 
undermined. I consulted the l"ading phy· 
sicilms of this city and Ann Arbor antl nil 
pronounced my ca.;e Bright's disease. In 
October last I b ug nu taking Hibbard's Rheu-
matic Syrup an'l mn to-day a well man. It 
affords me p!ea,u •· e to render suffering 
humanity any good that I can. and I wish 
to say that I think it the greatest blood. 
kidney and liver medicine in the worltl. 
E. LARZILEJtE, 
Ag~ut M. C. R. R.. Albion. Mich. 
Sold by all druggist". Prepare<.I only by 
Tl-Ch~rles Wr:ght Medicine Company, De-
tr<--•, )ilch. ________ _ 
Good 'l'raiuiug. 
Landlady (to actor)--Aud you are go-
ing to leave me? 
"Yes. I only meant to stay until I 
perfected m~·self in the pa1t I am going 
to phty tbis evening." 
"\Vhnt part is that, prny? 
"The 'lean and hungry Cassiue.' "-
Life. 
The Finest on Earth. 
The Cincinnati. Hamilton & Dayton Rail-
road is the only line running 1'hrough Re-
clining Chair Cars bet ween Cincinnati. Keo· 
kuk and Springlicld. Ill.. and tho only diroct 
line between Cincinnati , Dayton. Lima, 
Toledo, Detroit. the Lako Regions and Can-
ada. 
The road is one of the oldpst in the State 
of Ohio ... and the only line entering Cincin-
nati over twcntv-flve miles of double track, 
nnd from its past rocord can more than 
assure its patrons speed, comfort and 
safety. 
Tickets on sale everywhere. and see that 
they read C. H. & D., eithPr in or out of 
Cincinnati, Indianapolis or Toledo. 
E. O. McCORMICK, 
General Passenger and Ticket Agent. 
Postal Note. 
Amalie-So your sister-in-la" will 
soon viRit you? 
Mrs. Jones (amazed)-Yes; but how do 
you know she will? 
"Ob, my feller works in the poBtoffiee 
and he read it on a postal canl, the other 
day."-Texa8 Sifting8. 
Worth Hundre<ls of Dollars. 
My wife used only two bottles of "Moth-
er's Friend" before her third confinement. 
Says she would not be without it for hun-
dreus of dollnxs, Had not half as much 
trouble as before. DocK MILES, Lincoln 
Parish, La. Write The Bradfield Regulator 
Co .. Atlnntn. Ga., for further particulars. 
Sold by all druggists. 
I An English Tramp. 
I 
Police Judge-Where did you come 
from? 
Tramp-rm English, you know. 
Any business? 
Ob, yes, Your Honor; I'm one of Her 
Majesty's Footmen of the Backyards 
and All Outdoors.-Te:rns Sifting8. 
The Excitement Not Over. 
The rush on the druggists still continues, 
and daily s~ores of people call for a bottl!l 
of Kemp's l>alsam for the Throat and Lungs 
!or the cure of Coughs. Colds, Bronchitis. 
Asthma. and Consumption. Kemp's Balsam, 
the standard family remedy. is sold on a 
guarantee and never fails to gi\·e eutfre s1~t­
l1fact!on. Price 50c and $1. Trial slzo free. 
"Fred," said she, finally, "I think I 
would be afraid to turn my back upon 
that picture nnd walk away as you do if 
I bad and desire to finish it." I 
"'Vhy?" 
"Why, I'm almost certain that it I bad 
painted that picture' and should get a. 
little start away from it I would keep on 
going and never come back any more." 
-Texas Siftings. 
TEN mills don't make a cent Jn Lowell, 
Hass., no matter what the schoolmasters say. 
-lndtpende11t. 
Biz Novel-; F-r-t -e,_w_il_l __ b_e_s_e_n_t_b_y Crag\n & 
fo .. Ph!lada., Pa.. to any one in the U.S. or 
Canada, postage paid, upon receipt of .25 
Dobbins' Electric Soap wrappefrs. See list 
or novels on cirrulars !lround each bar. 
Soap ror aale by au. grocers. Junnile Perplexity. 
A member of o. certain order invited A CAPITjL crime-well, kissing is a.bout as 
several brother member to call at his good as any or them, if we admit that klBB-
house for the purpose of organizing a Ing is a crlme.-Somirvi!lt Journal. 
Building and Loan Associaton. BEST, easiest to use and cheapest. Plso'• 
When they had arriyed, the gentle- Remedy for Catarrh. lly druggists. OOc. 
man's wife and little son were in the 
pnrlor, to whom be mtroduced his 
friends as brother so aucl so. 
His son sized each mdividual up for all 
MORMONS ought to be good B&ilors-they 
have so much marry-time experience.-
1 ex as Siftings. 
he was worth, nnd when the good-nights Rich, fragrant, fine, "Tansill's Punch." 
were in vogue the pnrty was electrified I 
by the youngster saying: "You may be YOUNG lovers don'tmlnd addition, but they 
dad's brothers nnd my uncles, but I'll be despise the rule or tbrce.-'.l'c.ras Siflinos. 
Jim Crowed if I can Hee Ruy famiiy re· 
11emblanc!l· "-'.l'exa.~ Sifting.9. 
F. J. CHE:sEY & CO., Toledo. 0., Props. of 
H"U-a Catarrh Cure, otror . !OJ reward tor any 
case of catarrh th&t can not l>o cured by taking 
Ha.JI'• Catarrh Cure, Send !or testimonials, 
tree. Sold by Druggista, 7iic. 
Go We. t. 
Beggar-Please, sir, I am out of work 
and my family is starving. 
WeNtern:Man-Out oi work? Of course 
you are. What else could you expect, I 
living here in tbe etf~te East? Why 
don't you go West-the free, the bound-1 
less, glorious West yearns for yo.u. 
That's the pince for you, sir. llleet me 
in Dugout ·city this day week, and I'll I 
sell yo11 the fi.L1est corner lot in Jack-
rabbitville for only .'lU,(1(10, and put you 
np a one-and-a-hulf story, four-room 
frame-house, with painted front, for 
only Sl0,000 more.-Xew York lVeekly. 
Hibbard' Rheumatic and LiTer Pills. 
These Pills Rre scientilka.lly corr.pounded, 
uniform In action. !\o griping pain so com-
monly followin:z- the uso of oills. They are 
adapted to both ad:ilts 1md children with 
perfect saf~ty. We guarantee th!ly have 
no equal in the cure of Sick llearlache, Con· 
st!pation. Dy,pepsia. Il1lious1wss; and. as 
an appetizer. they exrel any othe1· prepara-
tion. 
A Sco ly 1'rick. 
Grocer-Yes, I wunl: a poir of grocery 
scales, but-a!Jem-- J 
H:iruware Dealer-Oh, the weights are 
all ri!(ht. We have n. hole in the bottom 
of each one to be filled up with lend. 
:Ko pound weig lit '' 111 go o,·er fourteen 
oun<·es uutil filled up. 
Ah, I see. Yery well. sir. Yourhouse 
evidently uuder8lirnd~ its lmsiues~. 
Send me the scales."-Texa11 Siftings. 
One Reason 
Why nearly everybody should take a good medicine 
In the sprini is because at tbie seaeo11 the system Is 
especially susceptible to the benefit to be derived 
from a reliable preparation like Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla. In the winter various impurities accumulate 
in the blood, the ell'ect of which is moat felt when 
G1>rin1r comes on. in general weakness and laniUOr. 
1·ho system era ,·ea assi.;;tance to maintain the be al th 
tone and expel impurities, which Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla readily ll'i •••· Try It, 
"For Jive years I waa sick e'ferJ' Spring, but last 
yeat" beiran In February to take Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
I used live bottles and have not seen a aick day 
since," G. w. SLOAN, lllilton. MaH. 
Hood's 
Sarsapar&lla 
Bold by all dnunr!sts. $1; ah: for 95, Prepared onlJ' 
h:r C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell. Maes. 
100 Doses One Dollar --- - - ---
The Soft Clow of The 
TEA ROSE 
le Acquired by Ladles Who Use 
POl:ZONl'S 
MEDICATED 
COM II» LEXI ON 
POWDER. 
M:rss LAnKrns was bilious and feeble and sick, 
And it seemed a> it nothing would ever re-
lieve her. 
Her liver was clogged with impurities thick, 
And her stomach was constantly l>:iruing w.ith 
fever. 
I S'!JACOBS OIL 
Of the great G. ~!. D, she bought a supply, 
And directions tor takingpuxsued to the letter, 
'Twas the l>est thing ou earth she could pos-
sibly try, 
And soon, ve1·y soon, :l.Iiss Larkins was better. 
'.l'hti G. M. D. which sbe took wa8 Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, the 
grent rtJmeuy fol' btonchlal. throat and 
lnng dise11,ses. sick heatlache, scrnfula, 
dyspepsia, and all di8eases that have origin 
in impure blood and a disordered liver. 
THE cleansing, antiseptic and healing 
qoalitics of Dr. ::iage's Catarrh Remedy are 
unequaled. 
--------~ 
Test of Hrit. 
President Insurance Company-Want 
to be nppoiuted n lifo insur1rnce ageut, 
eh? What experience have ;you hnd? 
Applic1mt-N one. I will be fr,mk 
with you, sir. r wi~h to m<1rry old 
MonevbaE?s' daughter, aml I want to be 
nble to s1iy that I nm in business for 
mvself. See? 
·Pl'0sident-I see. Xow, I'll be fr11nk 
with you. Go to old :lloueybags. tell 
him you hnven't a cent, anti don't ex-
uect any, yet you want to m11rry his 
clauc:hter. Of course !Je'll refuse and 
kick you out. But if you keep at him 
n.nd stick to it until he finnllv cou&ents, 
I'll appoint you superiuteuuent. - New 
York Weekly. ---------I.ost the .loke. 
:\Iaungiug Editor~,Yhnt's the matter, 
Funny Mnu'I I 
Funny :\Ian-I was rending over this 
article for errors. 
Managing Editor-Well? 
Funny Man (gloomilyj-\Vell, I fonnd 
the errors, hut l can't find the joke now. 
-'.l'e;cas Sifli11as. 
SUFFF.RE-;:;S F-R-0-)l_C_O_IJ_G_R_!'_. -~.-0-RE THROAT, 
etc .. slt~nl<l 1ry "Bl'ow11's n,-onchi;it '.l'i·o-
clies." :i Aim11la hut sure remedy. Sold only 
in boxes. l 'rlee. 25 cents. 
TRE giraffe presents the most wonderful 
ca.se of soar throat on record. 
ON2 ENJOYS 
Both the method and results when 
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and acts 
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head· 
aches and fevers and cures habitual 
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the 
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac· 
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in 
its action and truly beneficial in its 
effecra, prepared only from the most 
healthy and agreeable substances, 
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it 
the most popular remedy known. 
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c 
and $1 bottles by all leading drug· 
gists. Any reliable druggist"who 
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who 
wishes to try it. Do not accept 
any substitute. 
CALIFORNIA F/8 SYllUP CO. 
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. 
LOUISVIUE. KY. llEW YORK. N.r,_ 
Cures 
Backache. 
Backache. 
Backache. 
Jlfa::.::rt;::i n=c=z.-,(-:u..,.::1.=,, October 2, 1888. 
I could hardly walk or lie down from lame-
back; suffered se,·eral weeks. St. Jacobs Oil 
permanently cured me, other remedies hay. 
mg failed lo do Ro. FRED. HITTMAN. 
Cloverdale, Ina .. Feb. 8, 1887. 
From a bad cold pains sNttcd in mr back 
and I suffered grn11tly ; confined to bed and 
could hardly move or turn. I tried St. Jacobi 
Oil, which cured me. I do not fear recurrence. 
MRS. P. M. REINHEIMER. 
"Oh _, So Tired!" 
is the cry 
of thousands 
every Spring. 
For that Tired Feeling 
take 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
and recover 
Health and Vigor. 
It Makes 
the Weak Strong . 
Prepared by 
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., 
Lowell, Mass. ____ _ 
W. L. DOUC LAS 
$3 SHOE FOR CENTLEMEN. 
BEST IN THE WORLD. 
OTHER SPECIALTIES for GENTLEMEN, 
LADIES, MISSES and BOYS. 
None genuine unless name and price are 
stamped on bottom. Sold everywbere. 
.a:il"'Send address on postill fl>r valuable 
information. 
\V, L. Doug;laa, Brockton, Ma.,., 
-------
MAY FLO~~ERS-OF SONG 
FOR SCHOOLS, 
Pi~{l~J~~~t~Po~.~Qn~ ~»~FwS .%~~r:1i>~h~ 
•on11s for ir•ueral •inKrn11. This little book ill beln& 
recened with much favor. ~ 
Klnderl:'arten Chime<. <iu?;.) Kate Douglaa 
WigJtllJ. Good mann&l, aud fine coilt>ction. 
Kindergarten and l'rhnary School Songs. (SI 
ct> .. $3 doz.) Menard. 
Song:n~,J~n~~es for Little Ones. ($2.) Walb:r 
Gem• fol" Little Slngero. (30 cts., $3 doz.) Emer-
tiOD aud Swayne. 
Rhyme• 1uul Tunes. (Sl.) MrA. Osgood. 
Motion Songs. (20 cts., $180 doz.J Mr•. Boardmd, 
Get them all I They are most delightful books I 
AJso try the sweet little Cantatas: 
Klnl:'dom of Mother Goose. (25 cts., $2.28 dozen.) 
J\Irfi. BoH.rdma.n. 
Rainbow Festival. (20 eta., $1.SO doz.) Lewis. 
Who Killed Cook :Rebln? (40 cts., $3.60 dozen.J 
Ford. 
Son[ Mannal~ Bookt.Pri1Uary. 30c; ,3.00dos. Book 2, Medium. 40c; 4.2~ doz. Book S, lii11h. 50c; 4.80 doz. 
By Emenon. These are the newest and beat 
book• tor teaching now reading Ill schools. 
Send for Li•t• an<l De•c,.iptl0>••· 
Any book mailed for retail price, 
LYON & HEALY, Chicago, Ill. 
OLIVER OITSON COMPANY. Boston. 
• 
